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Shortage
Mailison Plays CoalIs. Serious
Here
Here Friday
Plymouth will nally get a
work out when the lUong Madiaoo Ranu invade the local baakatball court Madiaon la now a
clam “A" school And while it
cannot playr in the county toumalaying
mant it is pla:
_ in the county
laacue. Madison defeated, BellvtUe by one point recently, and
Mat week defeated Willard.
Hope lor victory was really
dimmed as Berberick and Nealy,
the two tallest boys on the squad,
arOl not be able to play because
at eligibiUty.
Madison has a six foot fourifkg4i center who U elso extreme*
ly clever ball handler. In fact
we bear that he is almost as good
as Ritter of BeUviUe.
Little ia known about Madiaon
Reaervea, but the local Reserves
will be seriously handicapped by
the loss of Kennedy and Burkett
who are out because of eligibility.
As a curtain-raiser to both the
Reserve and the Varsity games
the future basketball stars of Ply
mouth will tangle, namely, the
Tth, 8th, and freshman boys. This
game will start at 6:49, to ccane
out early and tee it We guaran
tee plenty of excitement
Plymoulh VarsUy And Raasrras
Baal New Haven
After having several games
postponed because of snow, the
local varsity knd reserve Uams
I under way again last Wedneagotu
day night with both teams com
ing tiuTHigh victorious against
New Haven.
Although the varsity
atrengthened with the return of
"Jake”
»” Berberick in the line up.
they still had their- hipds iua
Ht a tall and fast New Hsvagainst
en team. Plymouth led through
out the game except at one time
tciseshii aa Pass rin)

A coal shortage in Plymouth Is
^being experienced and local coal
dealers have announced the pool
ing of their orders so that every
one may have enough coal to keep
at least a part*of their homes
heated. The situation is extreme
ly critical, and the fore part of
the week found all five Plymouth
dealers without any supply on
hand, with prospects of nceiving
no further shipmeriu for a period
of from ten days to two weeks.
Fred Schneider, one of the big
gest dealers in Plymouth, stated
that they are rationing coal in
quantitiM as l6w as a half ton.
This means considerable extra
work in making many extra
trlM -i'but we’re going to do our
beM to keep eveiyohe with
enough coal to keep at leatt a
couple of rooms warm”, ilr.
Schneider said. All dealers, in
cluding Levi McDottgal of the
Plymouth Coal Co., the Plymouth
Elevator.' Fred Blackford and
Fred Noggle. are following the
same ixrocedure—dieeking ^ or
ders with each firm before deliv
ery is made.
Repraaenitne local dealers,
Levi McDougal was in Cleveland
last Thursday consulting with the
regional fuel administrator, in an
effort to obtain coal for Plymouth,
but McDougal was given no con
solation by the administrator. At
the present time raUroads are
jammed with war freight, and the
past two weeks officials out of
Baltimore, Md.. have been at Wil
lard. trying to get the botileiteck
broken in the R dt p. ^iaht
yards there. This is a iatf’ittture
of what exists on every mainnne
road in the country.. The efurly
Funeral services
and extreme winter, too. has
u oireeior oi me unio oei»ix- Robert MeC.mman, 22, of Shelby
caused an unusually Urge con
ment of highways, the largest | were held Monday at 2:30 at the
sumption of fuel, and many Plungrf into
Pe«l ««1«
government
funeral homo with Rev.
homes are running short earlier meant little or nothing to the
g officiating. Burial v
than usual
nation, and especially Plymoutk.
Oakland cemetery, ShelJanuary 4. Mr. F<md |
The coal shortage U being felt
But
it
ia
an
every
day
event
now
in hundreds of towns and vill
dlMgcti

Aroaod
the
Squares
(By Phiaeas Whiitleceedl
EVER HEAR of a one-man bas
ketball team? Well, Shiloh can
boast of one. Bob Swartz, in the
game with Lucas Friday night,
made 30 of the 32 points rung up
by Shiloh, but Lucas topped the
Drummers by lour points, mak'ing the final score 32-36. The big
gest mystery to all the fans at the
game Friday night is: VHow DID
Shiloh Lose
-----ime?"
*
THE LATEST FASHION sheets
could not have caused more
"Ahs and Ohs” than did "Cupid's
Destiny," as Dolores Bettac. Ev
elyn Burkett and Doloresi :Bycrly
leafed through the latest edition
of this matrimonial publication
Saturday morning. In Cupid's
Destiny one can find a mate of
almost any size, shape, color and
weight . . . and there must nave
been some funny looking oztes
which caused the girls to burst
out in laughter. At any rate, it
" nic" Ford is
to get a copy of this “easy-pick
ing man" magazine, and before
the little ladies disbanded there

SAW Ray McCarty Sunday morn
ing in sort of a stupor. Asked
him if he had his eyes opened—
he replied. “Well, hardly^ I went
to sleep last night reading a de
tective story—had my glasses in
my han^hen II dropp
dropped
this morning 'I
‘ had a couple

A BOX of cigars is causing John
Beelman of tlie Peoples NatkmMum bm bm »ore«A,So.,f<l.^, Harbor ai though it were in thaj^^
in 1904. H. >ue»«da: at the Shelbv Memorial hoapilal. al Bank considerable worry. Hcfound a box last week stuck in
A week of rowdyism among
his desk drawer, and to save his
JMO whn Maj. C
n-age Plymouth boys, resulted and local dealeri are sincere in
soul he can't find the right per
C. Price, one sister Martha, and a son to extend thanks to.
Mightier ktlkmqd co
ta) the arrest early Monday mom warning Plymouth realdenta to bor, either for repair, to their Robert S. Dhio’s
host of other relatives and
37th £vi>^
schooling, or working on
P*'i
lag of Bob Guaydaniiw, who was 'cut down on their heating re- ihlp,
friends.
His
father,
Raymond
Ittthe
- ——
Particularly
concerned svith
JAKE MYERS^tcTls me that the
ita and to conaerve coal the island, and It will Inteiest
Starr. McCamman preceded him
ehargsd with resisting arrest of
"B4rs." is out in Tucson, Ariz.,
home folks
in death July 3. 1929. The family enjoying real sunshine . . han^
an oOcer last Wednesday. It all in avery way poaiible.
been secomplished
is
known
to
many
In
Plymouth.
started last week in one of Ply
log clothes outdoors on the line,
stMiCf* since 1941. Pearl Harbor
r n
mouth’s favorite spots for young
fearful of suffering from a sun
Today, is taken from Town and
sters, when a group of boys put a
Miss Ida Qieesman
stroke, and enjoying fresh edi
Farm In Wartime, prepared for
ball machine on the "blink”.
from the garden mdudlng
the rural press:
Arrives At Lakeland bles
It was at this stage that the man
The consumer front remained
leaf lettuce We could certainly
Peart Hsrbor. T. H.—The scene
ager asked Guaydaniiw to refrain
After a pleasant trip' south use a couple of days of heat in
ftnn coming into the store. On little changed with continued of America's first setback also has
Miss Ida Cheesman is now located Plymouth to clear the walks of
Wednesday aflemoon the youth, tight rationing controls by way been the scene of the nation's
at 401 N. Tennessee ave.. Lake* ice.
who is only 17 yean of age, en of fairer distribution of limited equally aUnlAcant triumoh —
Pearl Harbor Navy Yard. Uncle
tered the local eaUbUsIm
wartime supplies. Most crasum- Sam’* vreetest shio repair center
and was asked by the manager ers recognize that IMS wUl be a
to leave. Refusing to do so. Dep "tight" year, for moat commodi •It ia the locale of IncrediHo a*'uty Manhall Watts was eaDed ties. Retail prices on smoked comDlishmeiita in underwater «atuthplieces
fat and proceeded to put ytmng pork loint and loin «euts have vage, reconstruction, and reflttine
npler
train was not crowds ^
| m «sraWe) *are noi
Ginrdanino out'' But before do been cut by OPA by one to two of war craft. It is the nerve r«>nIcfinite
weather was fine.
|
in the trade, says an ining so oflker Watts expertenead centa a pound and retail eent-per- ter of the United States P«rl«r
a veal tussle, and the youth got pound ceiling prices were estab Fleet It is the home of the cHv
A^rdmg to a weather chart gujtry spokesman. He also says
of
shipa,^the
hearj-beat
of
i»7e
free from the officer and stayed lished on both kosher and non““ coloted tobacco pouches are bea high of 72 and low of 51 onVlay
^
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koaher cooked corned beef brisk mieMleat nautical power in t>>e
A, a nauK of the box’, action, ets. Owing to the critical man-, world's hlftory.
.
! pipes. Not such a big step at that
Bcouae the navy yard work
Miss Chelan speaks mterGrandmas Snuff Box!
he waw ordered tnt ocourt Satur power aituatkm in the liuieieM^
ers
feel
a
persona]
oblfvatlon
>o
estlngly
of
a
tnp
to
Silver;
day mght After faithfully pran- Ohio, area. Wastingbeua^Xlscit^;
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Springs, known as nature’s under Lf cOL. R. H. DUNLAP of SanMoppnd
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watcr fairyland. On this 212 mile I
accoreoliahmen^a trwY.
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»*y
in fort you ,hine, advising ua it « “nice and
They
take
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while Guaydanino waa aattng his
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Appearing before Meyor Wirth
. clear; the school buses left half
Itaday nifbt. Guaydenlno waa Youfi* People In
It
m“)^.u°! i^
several mills where they were cx-1
hour earlier to toke children
given a choice of either appearing
trscting orange and grapefruit home and wert more than three
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A veteran civil engineer, Mr. Juices. Also drove five or more hours getting back into town. ’The
tm or adhare to the teona set -p.
ine
rresoyiensn
UUircn,
Harbor
has
had
a
colorFords
appointment
has
been
miles
at
sUelch without passing : ^Iby' Air Depot also released
Meyer WMl Ouaydanina
tul hMory. It beean 57 rears widely and favorably received by a residence and then just a hut, workm an hour earlier when the
I Mayor Wlith'a oAr, whMb
the highway industry and engine which couldn't even be called a snow began to drift and close the
_______
_ nMyer
^
'Iba young peopM of the Praa- Sgo when King KaMkau,
IwMSad: leport to tba
________
______
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I
United States exclusive ering fraternities.
cottage, although a very nice car roads. Shiloh schools failed to
sssty tourth ^lajj^ lor a patW j bytarian
ehureli_______
srill have
chart*
Ford. 56 years old, Is a na- was usually parked beside it. The open Wednesday. We haven't got«l Mur montha: to k*cp a rseoed ci the aarvk. Sunday
fine and Miss
of aU time worhtd and moasy udM h». Thomm
to * rock bottom' since
12^^-:Tnoru.^
W- Cheesman is enjoying her visit Dec.down
omaad. and to aav* al MsM 16 wUlpreahfe.
12, but Lt Col. Dunlap tells
n» aeripttn Maasas evsr, ti»t tha rite vna aelected of- em imivatsity at Ada and later very much.
us the "Snowed-ln ed'tion" was
par cant of hM aamlim
wm b# idad by Sally StceM and flddlly ai the keatioa for a prin- recelTed aa honorary degree from
In speaking of prices Miss nice going!
LeMnd CoM. BBaeMl nmie baa d|Ml naval baaa.
the University of Dayton. ^ Cheesman mentioned that upon
been provided to the diMr and
Ik WBi, work waa started on
He b married and has ttro chU- returning from this trip they en AND SPEAKING of snow. W. C.
the B. S. trio. Ae tframa; SinM a diydoek
I not coroplet- dren, a daughter. Mrs. Robert joyed a dinner of four nke pieces
Gleason of R. D.. WilU'd tumChrist b Lord, win be developed ed antn ItIA In that year the Sawyer, now a resident of Texas, oC fried chicken, shoe string po
>ast week and subyaang peepM:
latvy rscommended that a first and a son. Jack, of the U. S. Ma- tatoes, two rolls and coffee; this
Counaus-Ohio auta anl- byI.four
nice poem on the
IfmridbeeemerliatbOo(ri cMaa naval base, with facHlties rineai
was
served
in
a
basket
for
85e
"Beautiful
Snow.” H reads fine,
siitMtF M tnmtfm •
win «or ny Ufa and do b-EUxa- adaqnate enooah to handle the
Re b an uneM of T. R. Ford of.
but most of us are getting a Itttle
fl^ Mvsral thouiiid ym
bethMehr. •
entfre flaet in time of war. should, Plymouth.
weary of It and could very ntogty
A I mtat mt my Hid, nqr tal- Himtadlatoty ha drmioiMd.
|
- "
—----- -- ' ’
express our thoughU in a twoIthrau^FSM Llsraw
anla, my tima and my aaency as
Tntfcla tha war years, tbe navy lion of keepinf the ships of the
CHANGE or BESlDClfCE
line poem, "Snow, Snow, ^ Beau
•snan’ smak.
God-given tnirii tills Ledwr.
yard eanatruetton praarsm has Padde FMet fit to fight Admiral
tiful Snow, but How
HacV I
Thb M prabably the laal jWag
A I BUWt
boeaaad to mato. H one of the Furiong tsporta that there reMrs. Chas. Wentz moved the wish H would got”
at any rim to mtat on rim amai. pmong mem, cMaaaa, s.blima. cuK
’---------------l»4lj matna a nted for abllMd workers
past week freaa west of town to
pm M Dm mst bw ariSMbA » nac, etc.—Maryalfca IMhr. Fur- i-nd arain has appealed to patito- Bte Whitmore prsperty on the THE BOYS now think that Wal
amma af the bdatel lequarit timt A 1 muit bdp In ttia worUmt tic cittzena on the mehilaod who public squaia:.
lace beioQgs to the farm group
lamvsiitkab and canblvneaa not iftta taak of llw church—Tbamhe hM dinefod the vast opMr. and Mia* LaRoy Brumbaeh ■ especially since he was nomi
>P- are not in
In amantiai war work, but
dbMrir ,Miaariiil wttti tho Tver aa
-irriHijp
enlioae wtoet that tW
deefre
tbnaf
deeira an epport
opporttnkHy to play a moved FHdar^foRB the rooms in nated to succeed Jeese Josms! It
, eSdst ba diNriOtbwd.
' The iiiii IdHUiibig b br Chrta
-three vwv vital part ia the Padffe” war
goes to show you canH oomit oa a
foft, la regMfor at
thing where poUtks are con- \
ctvO Mvlet dfltoa'i_____ _______
^ raw o« Mo*tb-«L.
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WOtJNDEO .... wishes
Wb«n ■ bor wounded to Yreace
to brouitot beck to thto eouBtry.
wbet doee he thtok About’ end teJk
eboutT le be dtprewed? to be abxidOA to get beck toto e dvlUen work*
tog ItteT Doee be teto ebout tb#
werT
1 beerd doceoe of quetotoee Hke
that fired et e giri who tor two
yeen bee bed tbe nerve-wrecktag
}ob of welcoming tbe wounded
^BLFISI^.preuue^g^ps, emplO}^^g^i^b-]u^ contort when thc7 firvt lend to thto country.
At e hoepiUl umt New York,
epimwimetelj hett of tbe
stole capitals, are becomi^ one of the greatest threats to where
wottoded ere eeni timnedletriy
our democracy.
kete by boet * or
alter
We believe erganisatirti Is necessary among
ptoae. thU Red Ctoee worker, with
a smell group of ewletenti, work*
those who have a cenunoa interest to defend!. Bnt
night
end
day
to
make ttiaaa ui>*
when we see haw far these pressure groups go in
iortunaie young man faal at borne
their “me Srst” activities, we realise that they
to thetr own country. N anyone
must be cashed.
knowa what tbeea men want moat,
for curbing them rtw certainty qualtflea.
And Iba (htog whiob aba aeya
, 1. tfgtt‘Sa*ck"'.!,‘tS^Lr^Xr*rl‘latest pressure of toaede
aot abeve afi tbab atoer
all is exerted by the consumer. Only by more voluble (
wlabee la to get beck egato to
pression of views by the people themselves can we hope
Iba treat ae aeew ee toey peeaMy eea]
to drown out 'the voices of the self-seeking lobbyists who
Wbyf Baeauaa they tatt ftalr
disregard the public welfare In their scramble to gattter hraihWaa
over Ihere Che rloairt
up loot for the group which is paying their salaries.
totonfia tb^r ever ha«» ^iw1 flwy
to ba^ e dlrto, tough
lafi
tab.
tolt Biat they bed watkad
out 60 them Even though eome of
A BILUON RATIONS
them bated everytoteg about war.
tov eouldn't feel right betog over
nATION boards have now been operating In practically bare to a comfortable boapital
when tbclr buddies were atm gotog
lx every community in the United States for three years. through
a ban on earth eu the bat*
Jn that time they have issued more than a billion rations, tie flSda of Europe.
including S34,0dD,dW food ration books and 229,000,000 gaso
messages . . . **mom"
line rations.
•
thto caatera boepltal. which to
These ration boards, says Chester Bowles, head of the a At
dtotrtbuttoo,point tor tbe move
OPA, have made it possible for civilians, through three ment of wounded to tbe boapHala
years of war, to get meir fair share of available goods at near their hornet, each boy la given
a chance to Mod
aeod maaiaxa.
meaaagea to
t '
a fair price.
famOy
mil/ aa moo
toon aa
as ba arrlvta.
arrlvaa. Many
]
In a democratic, quickly organised, largely veiof thorn havt to dicUta thoM maauntory set-up, such as ration boards are, there are
casa. to ouTHa—abort talasram.
about thair arrival. And In S caH.
bound to be seme mistakes made and some charges
out ot 10, tbe Sm talasram foei
of favoritism or unfairness. But*os we took over
to -num".
the present status of our civilian life and compare
That would Ham natural anouxb
prices and the availability of goods'with the last
wttb boys who bad lived at boma
arta they went to war. but accord.
war, it is apparent that the ration boards of the naIns la this girl who handle, a lot
i*
tion have made an invaluable contribution to our
at the mcaiBfca. even IhoM who
welfare, a
•
have been married lor acveral
We want to take this opportunity, on the third anni years wUl send tbe Srat maaaasa to
versary of rationing, to tharik the workers on our katlOD "mom". And olten, with an I-darayou-la-Uufh gUra, IhayOL blurt out
board for the service they have given to us.
that Uiay want tba telegram atgnad
•Sonny" or by some other attacItonate nlelcnama which la strictly
a^ confidentially tor melbar's use

■HOW fo wmnumM oaO^rseiusKimu’

POWER OF A LETTER SHOWN

,

nhlD vou ever stop to think of the power of a letter? Yes,
A-/ a letter to a newspaper. In 1898 a -school bOT in Cin9*^0, w«» stirred by the blowing up of the batUof“p Maine in Havana harbor. He sat down and wrote a
‘*'2
"Tift Enquirer," and suggested
^t the school children of America should contribute a
dime each and try to taise enough money to build Another
Ddtaeshlp and glw it to our government.
**
P“i»U«>»d, there was
a knock at the door and when they opened it there was the
mail ^ mopping his brow. "Tve got a svhrte bug fuU of
’ *•* *Aid, and dunmed the bag on the
Boor. When they opened the bag they feund 720 letters, aU
were letters of approval and many with dlmas.
That boy is now a grown mom, of course, and lives in
West Los Angeles,- CalUornia. He Is W. Raiddn Good,
j But to ge eu urith the story; the pSMer sag leel'
mg expreeaed to that letter stirred peeple. It avca
' stirred Presideat William McKinley, end yaang
Bankin Dead waa invited to canu to the Whlto
Bouse. He grabbed the chance, of coarse, and lived
in the White Haase ter two weeks.
He went out cm a speaking tour and was put up at tt>e
flo^^in to^e him
York, where neivspaper reporters
The battled^ was to be called 'The Amerlcmn Boy,"
a^ it was wWi this understanding that the money flood6<1 in.
Rankin Good was invited to the New York stock exclunge to be its gucsl- He grabbed that, too, and was hon
or^ by the whole organlzaUon.
Rankin Good traveled across the cxmntry making
sp^hes and became famous from coast to coast. Four
and on^alf million dollars was raised. Aen trouble came
and looked in ^ window. It was discovered that coogreas
bail passed a law that aU baUlesfaips of the flrat
had
■to be named after atotea. So a bm vras introduced into-'
iCOogrm that there should be an exception for this one
■ship. The bill passed the house.
MeanUme we were licking the whey out Of Spain and
the war was aboot over. So the senate let flw bill die.
Next thing was to decide what to do wHh all that money.
The “oney waa ilaally sent to the pnbBc ichooU to be put
into a Ubrary M. and reaBy stoned ptfbUc libraries^
public schrois m Ihia country. And who can My that
** ^ **** money had been put into a bat-

Census Valuable Aid To Nation’s Econoniy
mitta ar

Many Gtoups Use Figures
As the Basis for Activity
By AL JEDUefA
Reeohing
ing Into every rural home in tlti country, 28,000
enumerate]
nrs are currently taking the usual five-year farm
census, gathering
atherlng statistic
stetisUcs on population;
population: land and bnilding vahution; machinery worth; produetton expenditarea;
auto, truck and tractor ownership, and residential faciUUes such as electricity and telephones.
Specially trained, these enumerators are nice enough
people, but why go through the trouble of giving them ul
of the voluminous information?
tlMfe'i a food raaMU. . All the'
latonnatioQ tM vnumarator. coQaet toe toduatry; oo ratall buatoaaa.
la put at tlM dlspoaal at Amarican
afrlcultura. buataew or govammant In ImparMOal flxuraa. balpius eartato araaa: and on matutfacturtham rtudx current Irendj. plan op- tog. provldtod makars of machin
eratlona or ahapa up naw poUelaa. ery uaed to prodoetton with aatoa
In raeant yaara. «lantj “
poaatoQMtoa.
clplc. have bean adoptad
racaived hr tba Buraau
ura human activity, with Sfura. ofLattara
Commarea todlcata tba uaagaa
which aueh vital Inf onxu tion to
tof cooditiofu. tbe aceoomle
ole «i
aUtue to
of todtvifiuato. lfilaeb of thto
to new put:
•patem haaI bavD
baan «1
atimiilatod tv the
Buraatt of Focwljm and^ pomeatte «bf data far . ,-jaaa af 4a«ba affam af Imeommarev of toa U.
_ S
of bitbwaya aa arLlchl
of Commarea. whlc
uknTSa
toad not ooty to tba> eompaaltaa but
atoo the dtotributlooof
dtotributloc
mMk,‘
tant data.
aaa 4aCa ta
Aa a raauU of tttia
ttaa af toa
enOfle prtodpto:. pr
Iboir ratiraafi.
A laadtog laeal dapartmari
•tora «aad Itafa Bulari^to plaaprimarily for
atod Aato aawifapar advaHtotrieitos. '
tog far a trade area.
to IMt.
ito aw bamtofa Utotof Mm to tbe eaaea af tbe lam can. vaHiAtoe to Em toaM* mm.
to tofcaa avary fiva yaare

Doings in Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

fvodaato wtalab at-,

keep Hi matactsl ap ta data, drub-

“toUSSSo.
tba
mtrea dmtopa many ■paelal atu^

lae, aa.iba occarion may damaad.
At tba pcaewrt time It pula aito
BO toaa tbaa » pansUata.advWad
vataraaa to tba vprimia aapMto m
dUmnat buatatoMta tbay may lb*
taad to adlar aflar ttm war. SbcaoOy. tt baa pfovktod buatoaaa mas
aad olbara with vataiaUa lafematloo for tba foundation of poatvar
aetlvUy.
Oanmwlly, ttta Buraau of Camira broken <So#a
dtotrtcto. but In
formation on eountlea to mora
complete, ttwa affording a cloaaup
pictura of tbair ebaractartotka for
bualnaw or olbar purpoew.
A aurvay mowed that fito Borean
of Commarca'a hnalnara tnfnrmatton waa mad moatly by advartWM
aganrira, with maanfaeturara ddii
newvpaparc naxk Tlrat puWtfhwl,
then avaiUbla upon requeat. daSa
to dtoiwBtoatoil ttareudb tba O. S.
EXapartmant of Commarea^a Ifi g»>
ftonal and 16 dtotrlct oOeaa.
*aafaramifon may ba ted tm .
Ow aaMg** Fraaeto WaBa if
tbe ^Mga mMcm daatored.
*«&afa la campltti fer
«»praaa fwapaae of privUtog o
gtode for erdarty devotofi
and agparkmlfer aad to tbo
pvaparty af every tafdIvidaaL ^
nnrtuaiDy avaryocto can piufib
fram am of fot fodamatton M

art
Newspaper Meetings
Are Called OU
COLUMBUS—Annual conven
tion of the Ohio Newspaper ggaoclation and the silver annivefMry
celebration of the Buckeye Pidas
association, scheduled for Feb. 8
andI V,
9. luive
have been
im?n cauea
called uii,
off, n
Hv
to
kounced by
announced
1 R. B. Howard, prea
Ident
nt of ONA and publtober dd
the Madison Press. London.
The action was in keeping vllk
recent jreqoekta from WaahtoigloA

THERE is a
loose tome-1
-isuxe
state boaid.
0031 d, and then direct tc
where. With a scarcity of meat, *^*^ nalior-al board here in Wash
ington.
poultiy, butter, milk, dteese and
other food products. General Her- CONGRESS to going to Uke ac
shey sent out a directive. In thto
tion. It -r.npws that agriculture
directive he included a emnmuni- I as fum/«hed
cation from the President through lighting nr
the Director of War Mobilization. workers in
plants. -- . Tills directive many local draft meantime, it to up to those inter- in the interest of the war effort
boards and state dircctori have ested in the nation's food supply,! Although the conventim hds
interpreted as a Presidential or and especially the farmers, to been dropped, judging in ihe aaMm at the boys aren't dapraasao der to ignore the Tydings Amend- protect
,
. themselves and farm nual Osman C. Hooper Weekly
about mwr amt coialitta. Thry menl, and draft all of the farm workers from the unlawful and Newspaper Show will proceed eg
arw megu aOaa, gpaat about the workers physically flt betweeq drastic steps that tome of the lo- scheduled. *Teesibly
woSodT? flialr trlanda. Aoh who the ages of eighteen and twlmty-! cal boards have been taking unenl/ice yet lubmltted,”
can gat around wSl do all they
can to cheer up tba ones srho five. These state directon and dcr this ambiguous directive, Howard says, are now' in tiw
are bana aO Oma mar »ra thay boards fonet that neither the which General Hersbey SBysdoes hand* of the Judges and the -wta^ an oyaktalbnie aad "iteahr.^
not mean what these boards ners in ten clasae* wiU be
think it Meim. We are «wry nounced in early February. Thoae
-n Ickat. wTSsp^’u rt^Sa
that the Oenenl haa not ai vet not awarded certificatea will re
Mgwalal inwriiinu wMchlwIpa
ceive conildcnUal criticbma M
avan Me oiort ksdtr wMBdad M
pear baWtr'«
.
will do it fbr him I <
their paper*.
keep Oteir aMOg SB Mr treuMii
A let <( wMSlitiiaH sa k flUg CtmfMag and l$ita explanation sure unie** he acts promptly.
Hie fiftieth anniversary of ihe
hnapttel te kaaw tea bag* ohaarad He fiated that the Tydlngi
Buckeye Press, weekly group,
MOVE TO DIDIANA
Amendment li ttUl the Uw ot the
will be celebrated later Wtia
caa-t ssCte tea istetertute. Ear land, and that no slate Jiraclor nr Rlnr. and Mrs. M. P. Englebaidt conditions petnUt, according to
Howard.
teogara redo Ma bona tala tea local draft board haa authority to
it aa their duty and children moved Friday frdra
trarda-ea act whtek gave team annul it But
REMOVED ROME
■arnaOtew to tate about tor waaha to (tve it full fotro and efltet Saginaw, Mich., to Napanee,
attorwari, Bvatytetag poaateW la But for some strange reason he Ind., where Rev. Engleluudt has
dona ta kaap tea boyi taappgr. But
Carl Fetuier was relaaM
not clariflad tea ^lialeadlng accepted a charge. Mrs. Engletea tela« which doas moat ta fcaan directive.
hsrdt is the former Catherine Thursday from the Shelby Meteam hcaa braaktaf down, acooril.
Oatca, and a niece of Mbs May morial hoqiital and taken te 'Ms
tag ta tela girl who tagu ta ah <X
team, la tea alaqteon-tea-back tear IN TBE MEANTIME, iaimeti Fleming of Plymouth.________ home on Nicholas avenue.
gat from tea otear boys wba art In
and farm worker* are iUegally
tea aaroa boat as' te^ are.
Inditcled into the army and. as
BED CROSS .... gifts a leault hundred* of didry herds,
pl0, pouhty and other livestuck
Meal W tea paania wba aakad
are now beinf dlapoaed of. This
gnaatlana at Ptl. M Craaa giH
directive is tee ttrtw teat broke
ware at gral prtaaarlly Intelaalad ta bearing abaat tea
the camel's back aa far as agri
WakfatoftaA. D. COfWNS)
wamitl Bat ana oeaMa'I help
culture Is coneorted. On one
vSl
No. 1 te eoeeameat
bm baeaaae mere aad aaca
hand the Government give* the foet
aa act wtoaa tha
right DOW to thAt of datormtetog
hnpraaaad by tea M wWeb la
farmer lip sendee—praise* htn bow to got tbo mffltoo mad a half PraaJdaDt geaa ovar coograaF baad
batag dana by tba girla teemfor the wonderful work ne ha* mao whi^ anny and navy idBrlala to tba paogia aad aatla fiia pSX
aalvaa. wba are kaadOag aO
tea arraagaaoma tar balalardone—and on the other H de aay muft ba draflad thto yvar. B#- OB damandtof aueh lagtolation. >
cauad of tba btavy toaaaa ta Europe It to qutta paaaibte that wobna
tag as tee aarala sf tba teawnude* hi* tana help.
wm ba toatodad ta aoeb aa aaTl
the rata of toteetioe aavt
aaada si aaa wba arrivs each
It to paaaad alaaa womaa art afo
be aceetoraUw. ..
CONpraSS HAS BEW diluged ately
~
Tba
Mat lately motiMd wfll ba
with telegrama and letter* _bat <. drafUnd
a8 pbytiea^ fit maay o<
_ .
from all over the nation. These man batwaan
Ml tba
tte agte of 18 and ». aad la i
point out the danger not only to tvan tfaoi^ aueh a plaa wo^ at
the armed force* but to the na least tamporirily. sariouily impeir
prediietten and tenn reoduetion if ted, blunder b not cor war
tloa. Ih* army tasisti teat It must
rected. Some ire even wonder- hava yoiBg mau. ^otraaman fee Fratfiato tofoad abaat to
arrtvod at ing if behind the aeenea are the tec simy aiak* H claar teat aldar
mea mW ba trained for-war werii IMA
2:
I “Comn^-Browdor and Com
I
mariihara af
and ter&mtec but aated not evar
pany—trying
___ Mdartotokaapfitei
tion'a food supply—to liquidate J^ad—tatehm
af eet eemOrfr tatara
May wdot ta woct to fiD atoektags agricnlture? We are aatisfted that
ne etmmeee eiU m
for aaeh of tboaa MMgIte atverai Oaiiaral Hciafaey is mode the
ffwteanj Mban wbo Sd atrivad goat. It U op to Ih* President
/itoSEmte^nSrtFaimhto give ns an axphototlen.

*• "“i#sss^ *5

So’sa.C^’rsTwS

AT THIS MEETINO a committca of eleven was appointed by
the Members to Uke all neceaAad Oirlstmaa at this hsapltal sary step* to prevent tUa catas
■,..7^ ** “
illustration of fhe power of a letter, «kta'« aad aa Daeember teteJrS trophe. General Rerahey, who
-a- at
And the pcwer of a conviction. Rankin Good believed a bat- tean ware more
HwjBan eressbig te* seem ea attended tee meeting, authonred
U^p should be built to replace the Maine and he threw Clicliimas
day. aoma e< wham Idemnera
Member* of Congresi to mlatvr
infi
himself Into the cause, and got resulto. too. U you believe tIdD't arrtva until a watk ar two the state direetoca and local draft
m romething heart and so<3, then do smnething about it. alter Oirlatmee. fie. when mote boards to dlaregard the Tydings
Tell people about it, write a letter to yournewspaper, etart womes were nlextag after tee ot. Amendment, they ar* not apeakleal of I small lamUj
eotnething. You never know how far a candle DMm is go thsH
ing (or tb* Director of Selecthre
girla. who had It
ing to be seen.
•
Service.-'
(uaata on Chrialmas day.
•erktng ChetaUnaa atgbt to |
*"•«•>« Qiriatm** fH'lau miriia j MAY WE. therefore, piggrat to
Judge Van Horn
Aa tar a* MhUe raeofnltem u I the local draft boards, to the
, tea Bad Cross girla may ' faimeri and to the term woikHeath McKiidey ChJb
that acrording to General
ahey. the Director of Selec•aywsy
Thest
ghrla
At the annual
The aaemtive ctanurttoe in- mors Uarmt aattstei
_____ TtaiawSnrvke. the Tydmp .Amend
aa teat thv—tea test te graet ra- ment' must not he -Unegarded.
aimliig woundad vaterana-wfl] he May we suggaat to tenners that
19, Jud«a Van Horn ti the pro
bate and Juvenile court, was uodraft boaa^ had tba right
It to dany
MhanMy aketed ptsahote^
-kifa tha right
A W. Bwabact Wte dketeg
BEAD THE WAMT AM
to tote « eppe^ §m ,to M

_..>vriiWgMldd
IWB fod aiM «6 fo* MVe
tun toaa tear af OamaB aid
add
re meet dm ekueAm an ttad v«
dgMBdw aad Iba tote
Amartoaa totoattoatoiM.
oat that thara eeeme to ba
young men. It te teeraateHly m«h- Fotottog
^
fiat cddgNM wn aggrvvd vSHSereti
toad aad taiftas aad total dtog I .
eeme term et BitlMil m
by which aB bmb. aad paitep* taava dftaraa# idaac oa Iba paaaa
WOOEMD. to iiMUtocnriil tetetrtaa eemp tbaa
wa hava, tto i
Mg tnuna wihM M
eaa ba toraid tofia wdr foba. Pra»■ to alTM»

tmlJLSS& I

4-r». to ate to

IlniH hut tmrn me ttmy aod mavy:
doYI waal 6ka aldar bmb «r tea
i-r*. foa yriMTi wOl ba of racara
aatora and latoBtali aoty a taw et,
toaaa am wlB aataaBy ba drollad.
It eeeme to ba peoerelkf dproed
661 fitotog wB J
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SHILOH NEWS
SCHOOLS OPEN
Cam townahip achools resumed
their work last Wednesday and
fanners and school patrons are
cooperating ahnoat unanimously.
A number of farmers take their
children all the way to school,
while others, whose lanes and
roads are drifted closed, get their
childmi to the bus line. Cass and
Bioominggipve townahips are still
“digging out” Snow plows have
to be moving every day in order
to keep the roads free from drifu
which fill in during the night and
aometimes
during the day.
^ On Monday of this week Wil<
ham D. McManis rec^ved a tele
POH TREATMEIfT
gram from A. UUo, adjutant genMrs. Stanley Moaer took her
eraVsUtlng that his son, Sgt. Rut
hter. Sandra, to Cohimtell E. McManis, was injured in
bu« Tuesday morning. Sandra will
action in Belgium..
He was removed to a hoapital. undergo an operation for the reMailing addiesa will be given in
next week’s issue.
80U>1SE NEWS

Mr*. ElU Moser received ofRci
5ft Jay
inficainatkm that her ton. Sgt
Moaer was missing in action since
Dec, ■ " “
"
Belgii
tryman and f^r heroic services
was decorated with the purple
heart and bronze star. Sgt Moser
was wounded during the summer
months, but recovered and joined
hJs batalion. Hope is stm bei

OmCERS CHOSEN
re-organization was: President,
Mrs. L. D. Wolfcrsberger; vice
president John Adams; cle^ R.
R. Howdrd.

PER^ALS

Mrs. Detsie Willet spent a few
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton McDougal of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logsdon
of Shelby were the' out-of-town
guests St. a fandly dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
McBride.
and BCrs. Kenneth Nixon
and daughten Carolyn and Gloria
of Mansfield were vislton of Ur.
and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston Sun
day.
Mrs. R. C. Dershiner of Pitts
Harold Russel! and Donald Daw
burgh spent a few days with her
MEMORIAL GIFT
•son knew the names of the boaU
sister, Mrs. Floyd Williai
A
lovely
boquet
of
flowers
for
on adiieh each were stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair of Mans
Only a short time ago the boats ML Hope Lutheran church
field spent Sunday with Mr. and
hapgwiied to conw near each other Sunday were the gift of Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Kestep.
and Harold was permitted to go Mrs. John Swartz in memory of
Mim Pearl Darling is visiting
aboard the other boat and take his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. relatives in Cleveland.
supper with Donald. The cousins, Swart/, who met a tragic death
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barnd and
•sing in
in Shelby
both from Shiloh, had a 8ne visit at the railroad crossing
children,
Mrs, Glen Swangcr and
year ago. Jan. 17.
Sally, aspent Sunday ai
heir two sons, David and Du daughter,, ofiuijr,
Pvt Dora £. Noble of Patterson
the home of Mrs, Mabel Cralf
riek). is spen.
altar in the primary department. near New London..
relatives and
Mrs. Dean Dawson of StrongsFor church services they were
viUo spent the week-end with
Capt C. O. Butner, who is in placed on the altar in the main Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Dawson. Mrs.
France, received Christmas box auditorium by the superintendent Keith Dawson of Mansfield jolrwd
es and cards before and after that of that dlvUion. Mrs. Fern PHten- the family on Sunday. Mr. arui
day. The box from the Loyal ger.
Mrs. Felix Ludin of Shelby were
Daughters Class, he received Jan.
afternoon callers, Sunday.
BIRTK or SON
2nd. He was especially pleased
Mrs. Elsworth Daup, StrongsNo, it isn't a new pastor, it's
with the crackcrjack. Every gift the pastor’s first son, Ray Ed vilic, visited at the home of BCr.
and card was a help to tide them ward Boehm, weighing nine and and Mrs. Ralph Daup the weekover the lonesome^, season awsy one-quarter pounds, that airived rad. Saturday evening callers
from home.
.
at the Mansfield General hospital were Mrs. Dean Dawson of
I, Jan. 2U. The Strongsville, and Mrs. Keith Daw
Tech. Sgt Ted Smith, who was
Mrs. Hc.nry E. son of Mansfield. Sunday guests
with the 10th Repair l^uad. 0th
CynAir Corps for one and a half Boehm, he is the first baby to be 'at the same home were Mrs.. C>
Sj:
yean in England and France, is at born to a pastor’s wife in the thia Tullis and Mrs. Ray iTullia
and children of Shelby.
Lutheran
^rsotiagc.
home on furloughMr.
and
Mrs.
Herman
Garrett
Ted’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
WouiMel In AcHoa
and son Raymond, and daughter
Charles Smith, former residents
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jewell of Delores of Shiloh were Sunday
bare, an
Shelby received word from the dinner guests of Mr. and Mis. C.
His mother, Mrs. Mai
R. Burdge of WUlard.
Srnitl^.
I Cpl. Grorge Jewell was wounded
this place.
^: in action. He »
U in
in oa noapiun
hospital m
in
iring hia
Mr. and Mra. Rend Page of Aah
During
his aUy
sta; in England hei
eoiae to the boma.of his people as
aoqo as arrangements for trans, BRmOE PARTY
portatioo can be secured.
_______
i Mr*. E. Pr Elliott will entertain
Change of Address
|
Wive. Bridge Club on
Pvt Harold Wolf,
evening at her home.
Volf, 35-2#0-993
. P. i
Camp Sibert, Ala.

Charles Harrington writes his Mrs. Grace Wolfefkbergcr re
mother from England that he Is elved a check from Ralph B.
aO right, but will have to under _____ _________ d. wit
quest that it be gh
go a tonsil operation.
men’s Missionary Society in mem
ory of Mrs. Arminta Lattcrncr.
inge
He
fe says in his letter: “Since she
Cbaa A. Noble SOM. 3-c,
a dec
U. a Navy Hospital,
Bldg. 231, 3 W.. Balboa Park.
to recognize it in this fashion. I
San Piego. CaJit
like the practice of our Jewish
Un. Doris Daup Hamly receiv friends, who send money in cases
ed a letter from her husband. Wal like this,* instead of sending flow
laee. written Jan. 19. A' cable ers in memory of the dead. To
gram had been sent him Jan. 5. me it is much more beneficial and
realistic to remember those who
announcing the arrival of his are
left behii
dau^ter on Wed.. Jan. 4. but he
it happens to
•had failed to receive it He is in organization
which the deceased
the Netherland East Indies.
had been associated v^ith during
^ohn Bash, who made his home life.”
It
seemed
perfectly
that
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce, Ralph would express natural
his sympa
is in the PhUippines.
thy to Mrs. Lattemers’ two sons,
with this memorial for their mo
RSLATTVET MEET
ther.
WBTTERN FfHENPS
Ralph's own mother, the late
Ur. and MrsT^atthur piatlain m*». .ftriutic
ennie iiUJiwi,
Hunter, aiwv
although
of Valier. Mont, ware guesU at resident of Cleveland for -the home of Mr. an<^M^a. Hi
years, never forgot her associa
the week-end. Tncy with
^jth the Women’s Missionary So
ciety in Shiloh and reared her
ter in niroo. Mo., and came Uii. children to reverence the work in
route to see Ohio relatives, but the church.
only for a short stay. Mrs. ChatThis will be an enduring trib
tain rad Mrs. Boyce are Bistera. ute which wUl be recorded ih the
Ob Saturday evening a family books of the Society (or an inspir
ratty was held at the Boyce ation for the young people of the
Bene for other sisters and bro- future.
filers. Those reaching the home
for the event wore Mrs. John Dimm F(Mi
Kdaetb end family of Green- CLUB MEMBEHS
trieh, Mr. and Mrs. Merton King
Mrs. Mary Forsythe wast hostand tekUy of New- London. Mr. eia on Wednesday at a ehieken
and Mrs. Feeler KeineV* of Ply- dinner for the B-Sqtiare Club.
mOTlh.vMr. and Mrs. D. E Bill- Fourteen membas and five chil
innlij Cf Wdoster. and Mr. and dren enjoyed the occasion Mrs.
Mn. Den King and two children Forsythe, the new president, pre
sided during the sftemoon tor
routine business.
Plans were
AT WHTTB SHRINE
foe the yearly program. ,
Mre. Elms Stevensofi. Mr*. Ne- made
The children present presented
drae Butner. Mrs. Pern Pittenger, the program for the dub.
Mb. CoMtaiKC Gcbtn^H- lod
The neat meeting will be with
Mbi ImImU
Ibmficid on Monday evroinf Mrs. C. K Hbmetick.
■WaniWrn White Shrine and alao
CTECIAL
DAY FMI
try party whidk
WmncT TEH
Grand representative. Mri Eleoe end Peat Wetchmra of
ma Stevenaoo, Mr and Mrs. Verla
herda
Malnoa. Mra. Nadine Batner. Mrs.
' a.aa
nil-----CoBSlanoe Gsdaingn. Ifo. Isabelle
% TheM«JhaW»en«.^lub^ RoethUabergsr, Mrs. NeUie Hall.
Mra. Ebta Briggs, Mrs Edna Daw
son and Mrs. Jean Hamman arete
rsptfuitativia Bean
duwMr. O. E. B.

4, Two hogo Boelag B-» finpoitHlnau,, grat now .trotaophoio fcomben fcotnring mom oi the mart onl•tanUng md doring acrodjnnnric devolnpnicnf, o( Iho war, uo wa Iglng in faiwHIlnn wUii n Booing Hiring
Fortroa. (nppor kfl) <ho B-ITC. Half again aa Inrfc at Iho Forfiov, ond wUb Iho qwod tt a pniantt paw,
the loaT-cnginod B-2* aim continiiea to dmw Japan'a blood.

J'»

m,, a
ri<

-<-7his soacilaetary jadades enanasaa
lofffaig plants SMOod Dtolfe CUo«»
wtken Oef1)F<w«rUac with tUs 3S,MP
pound steam hafluncr. forge a red hot,
steel billet into a crank case center for
the B-29 engine in two operatioos.

were with
McQuate of Mansfield, Sunday af
ternoon and evening.
. •
S-Sgt Dick a Shepb^ofWynmuth called on fHen<^ Si^av.
Mr. and Mr^ Geor^ Whatnian
of Adario. and Mr, A Mrs. Uy
Ireraw:
Noble of Gr^widi
were visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard.
Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Page will return the
last of this week from a visit with
her son in Oklahoma City, Oklo
Mrs. M. S. Moser spent Tuesday
in Shelby with Mr. and Mrs. Will
is Stock.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crum and
Mrs. George Gilger of Greenwich
called on friends, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hammao and

fun. Thanks to Bob Wagner for,
--‘ing j
the tractor and to Mabel Malone' got her that lovely bracelet too. | Not much school.
not much
fog the sled.
Did you know that Swartz and news.
Jjeanette saw a lot of each other'
----- -------------------- t
Basketball Newt
during our long vacation?
CAREFBLI YOUR BABY
During the past few weeks the
When Marilyn cheers at the
MAY CATCH EMOTIONS
Drummer Boys have had their
for ju,t one guy-Joe.
JiinTsuKepiibU, to
upe and dowru in the basketball pua£».ir„
Have you seen Betty Lee fear, hale or temper as he is to
games played.
swoon every time she sees Dick I whooping cough or the measles.
They got a big cheer for win Clark^
^
^
I Joseph Gokimb. writing in Th<
The
ning over our keenest rival, PlyDon I you like the pretty brace- American Weekly with ihii Sun
nouth, by a close score. 24-20.
Last Wednesday night they let Cuppy got Juanita for Xmas?; day’s (Jan. 28) issue of The DcD^n|^t Chad know that Ber- troit Sunday Times, tells of curinard is bigger than he?
! qu, incidonts where baby ‘caught*
Wasn't Casey lost at the party emotions, some beneficial, but
Quate and Swartz wore high
i many harmful. Get Sunday's Dcscoring men. making 33 points without Martha?
Don’t we envy Joan Guthrie troit Tiroes.
between them.
GANGES CHtmCH
> Last Friday night the Lucas
Bmr. Karlaa J. MiUar, Paster I Cubs edg«
Drummer Boys
Sunday school at 10. Dwight I out of a league game with a close
Briggs. Supt.
svore of 36-32.
Public worship at 11:00.
C. E at 7:00 p. m.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD I What's Betty Jean going to do
n<»w that George is In the navy?
1/my a man's rise in business traces from
Bov. John MlUor, Pastor
It will be a miracle if half of
Sunday school at 10. Chester
building a substantial checking account.
Van Scoy, Supt
j the basketbair squad arc able to
play
at
the
tournament.
Public worship at 11 and 7:00. |
I Did you know Jim and
Known to have money, things ‘"came his
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH had a little battle Saturday nitc?
What is going on between Ted
Hoary Boohm, Pastor
way." His strong cheeking account en
10:W a. m.. Church School. Rob and Loma anyhow?
It seems Jean has changed her
abled him to take advantage of one oppor
ert Foisythe, superintendent
11:00 s. m. Corning Worshiptunity after another, each' adding to his
All or Nothing. Installation of
Church Council A Church School
growing financial standing and business
offleers.
2.00 I
interests.
Monday: 6:30
Wednesday:
'
Now, while you are making more money,
Scouts.
An old complainer was heard
lay the foundation of enduring success ...
to say: I feel very weD. but I al
ways feel bad when I feel well,
a growing checking account with this
because I know I'm going to feci
bank.
worse afterwards.”

It*s Done With Checks

SHILOM METHODBT CHURCH
E. R. RoiBaa. Mfarislar
Wedneaday: 7:30 Midwwk ser
vice. 8:10. choir.
Sunday: 9:45. Chimdi wonhip.
I0:4S Church schooL E. L.
Cleveoger. SupC

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Member Federal Depoalt laanraace Corp.
Member of the Federal RaMrva

Shifoh School News
Lkeiwed Funend Directort
Jumbs", which was .
ed Jen. 9, wtU not be pwntid at
all bacauaa ot iha lack of time
and the atadying loat during the
cloac ot aehool
The Sankn had a bohaled garde,* wbaaa perMallty Mww
party gahirdair night and ila for aaM
BtMim WLW MMMg
•cMlMgBgrHilHMaMaf m ThaaBwa M 9B9 p. an, CWY.

Iwvaiid Car Service

MoQUATE FDieAL HOffi
OWE

BHlLOft 0906

Tlffi-PLVMOtftM (0«0)-AX>vmTtiib£!limi^

WHTR no: BOTB A UTTBR

Society &"Clu bNews
At pmsurisnY

tut.^

%
Miss Virginia f^dnner was hos
tess 'hr the meeting of the 20th
Century clitle cm Monday, sycning, Jan. 22. The evening's pro
gram was on Women as Authors.
hlrs. Bailey’s topic was George
EUot and she spoke particularly
of the writiaks of this famous au
thor of English prose.
Miss Jessie Trauger gave an
interesting account
•uht of the
Uie 1life and
poetry
■try of Elizabeth Barrett
Browning.
SubsUtuting for Mrs. Qaakill,
Mn. Derringer read "The Lost
Chord" a poem by Adelaide Proc
tor.
Eacn" member gave as a re
sponse to the roll esU the name
of a woman writer. A plcattnt
social hour followed with the hos
tess serving tea.
On February 5th the next meet
ing win be held at the home of
Miss Joy Bethel

BETURRED M15810NARY
Rev. H. !>. Bethel was in Woos TO BPSAK IN WILLARD
Announcing Fint Annual Mis
ter Tuesday attending the Pres
sionary convention, at the As
Friday, evraiiuf Plymouth bytery. ■
sembly of Ood church in Willard,
'Cl«aptcr Oi.a welc^ad atven- AT MSTMCT BAY
Sunday. January 28, 10:00 a. m.
ty-flve gueati and idtinbieia at
Among those horn Plymouth and 7:45 p. m.
the reception held lb; Kmot of
Rev. Stepp, the pastor has ob
Ilia. Artine SchneeV, Deputy Chapter O.E.S. attending district tained
an outsUnding misrtoi^.
Grand Matron of dttbrkt.M. 10. day, Tuesday in Willard were Rev. Nonnan A. Barth, who spent
Mrs.
Earl McQuatc, Mrs. Robert
Worthy Matron "ind rwion,
8
years In Yokahoma. Japan,
Janice McQuate and Orva Daw Schieck. Mrs Jim Schreck, Mrs. turning
to the U.S.A. just pre
son and their committee had Harland Whesdon and Orva Daw- vious to Pearl Harbor. His i
planned a very enjoyalile evensage will be of interest to all and
■in*. The early hours were spent
he will relate some of his expert
HARMONETTES
CHAMOE
TIME
playing games and )uat before a
The Harmonettes, who have ences while In Japan. Everyone
dainty lunch was served the Karmonettes arrived. This Wo in been broadcasting over WMAN is Invited.
_
_
„ Chapman
_______ MansAeU at 7d0 p. m. wiU now
cludes
Misses
Weller,
DAUGHTER HONORED AT
Ruc'tanan. whi aW regtiarlyj ^««*
*''*?Hi* “
_.,r WMAN and the chapter was *:0*. Turn to WMAN and listen BIRTHDAY DZNNER
A birthday dinner was ser\cd
voy fbrtunate in having them.j^ *o these locsl girls.
Sunday in the home of Rev. and BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Tbey w«re accomptnM
Mrs. H. L. Bethel honoring their
AT
Mrs. Earl McQuate pUnned a
POMOIIA
piano by Mrs. FrancU Guthrie FI^ ATTEHD
daughter Miss Joy Bethel. Those birthday surprise Saturday even
-----v,^E MEETZKO
and Mra. Luther Fetters, and their GRAliqE
Fifty persons attended the Po present Included Misses Eula ing for her husband's *annivermusical program was enjoyed by
Loeber,
Elizabeth
Mohr.
Martha
mona grange meeting Thursday
sary. 'The hours were devoted to
alL
Bowman, Mary Alice Weller and
Among the distingtfTshed evening at the Shenandoah Miss Dorothy Loeber of Waynes- plaS^g bingo and when 14r. Mc
Quate bingoed, the guests pre
guests present was Mrs. Alma grange hall with a pot-luck sup Oeld.
per
as
a
feature.
The
meeting
sented him with a shower of
Stevenson of Angelus chapter,
gifts.
Shiloh, who is the Grang Rep> waa In charge of the worthy ^nas- LEGION AUZlLIAnY
Refreshments were 'served
resenUtive of Saskatchewan. ter, Harry Stroup.
i
the following: Mr. and
Mrs. C. M.
Worthy Matrons. Worthy Patrons The program for the evening MEETINO FRIDAY
Memben of the Legion A^xl^
Mr. and Mrs. James
and members.were pre$eht from consisted of reports of the state iary
will
please
take
.note
that
jioot
axul Mrs. .Robert Lewis
meeting
given
by
Mrs.
James
Root,
Mr. iod
Shaoh, <9nciu/,
Shelby, VrikJwuAicc,
Crestline. Syca>
a meeting will be held Frldfy, And Mr. and Mrs*. Whitney Briggs.
Hpitz
retaesenting
Union
Grange.
nwiv. Willard. New Wafehkii^n
Donald Barnes of Shiloh ^Grange Jan. Mth at the Legion hall.
and Clinton, Mo.
“ !'
BRIDGE CLUB !
Mrs. Schreck received kcveral ^
of Ganges Grange,
3ALLON OLUB" ENTERTAINED
Other numbers were also present BELONGS TO *X1.
gifts from her chapterr and friends
1
eighth pint of
Members . of the two-table
ed-on the program.
and the best wishgt-PStali
blood Thursday when 4he mobile bridge club gatheri^ Monday ev
The
next
Pomona
meeting
will
success in her year.
be held March 15 at Madison unit of the Red Cross was in ening at the h<^c of Mrs. Earl
Mansfield Thursday. Earl Mc McQuate for a social evening of
grange at Little Washington.
AT MEETIMG
Quatc of Plymouth is now a mem the game.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feirtitner
ber of the “Gallon Club’’; LuciUc
VT
BRIDE
At the conclusion of the even
attended the l.uthefcai> Emanuel
''Fenner of 9\elby, formerly of ing a tempting lunch was served
Sunday school class at Willard COMPUMEMTBD
Mrs. Stacy Brown compliment Plymouth, has donated seven the following; Mesdames Thomas
Wednesday. It was the annual ed her niece. Mrs. John Lorah of
Webber, Robert l^ewis, James
birthday dinner for Rev. Hoffel14 Dix street, with a miscellan
Root, C. M. Lofland, David Bach
flnger.
*.
eous shower at her home, 25 MRS. TUTTLE HOSTESS
rach, L. E. Brown. Robert BachTO SUNSHINE CLUB
North
street,
Satunday
evening.
rach and the hostess.
8TAPP SOT. SHEPHERD
Mrs.
WUlU
Tbttle
was
hostess
Mn. Lorah is the former Mari
SPEAKS BEFORE CLUB
to
four
members
of
the
Sui^ine
TO VISIT HUSBAND
lyn Earnest, whose marriage was
Staff Sergeant Richard Shep solemnized January Sth,
club Thursday at her homk near
Mrs. Norma Hatch left last Wed
herd who is home on a 30-day furAt 6:30 o'clock a three course Shelby. A social time was enjoy nesday for Camp Shoemaker. Cal.
I over!* dinner was served. The table ed. The February 15 meeting will to visit her husband, who is sta
- guest was centered with a bridal cake, be held with Mrs. Harry Stroup. tioned there in the Navy.
speaker Monday evening when decora^ with a miniahire bride Miss Mabel Spray, county home
the Shelby Advertliing Club
and groom, and candelabras with demonstration agent will be guest ENJOY CHIU SUPPER
its regular dinner meeting at the lighted tapers and bouquets of speaker and will discuss and dem
Supt. and M^. P. I. Vgn Bnmt
Shelby Inn. Thirty-three persons pink snapdragems and heather onstrate various ways of mend* were hosts Saturday evening at
were present irwluding Dr. E. E. completed the color sdteme of
a chili supper with faculty mem
Lewis, professor of education at pink and white for the ^Uble.
bers whose homes are out-ofOhio State University, Robert A. with sweet pea corsages fs favors UBRARt BOARD
town as guests. Those present
Lewis of the MoGsaw-Bili PaWi' “The evening was <Wf#te8 to ( MEETS TONIGHT
were Misses Eula Locher. Eliza
cations, Or. Sessioni
the Re heming towels, wWd* 4^^hostess’ Blembers of the library, boaid beth Mohr, Martha Bowman,
search Department of Ohio Sute had given the bride and bn which will meet this evening, Thursday, Doris Rhodes, Miss Dorothy
University and James Shepherd. they embroidered thidr name. Jamury 2Sth at the home of Mrs. Locher of Waynesfield who was
Staff Sergeant Shi
'
Frank Pitzen.
Mrs. Li
visiting, her ibter Eula, and Joy
his duties overseas
with many bMtIfOl gifts.
located in the administrative of
The guests included Mrs. Har CORRECTION
fice of a U. S. heavy bomber base ry Snider of Akron, Mrs. P! H.
Ip the resjort of the meeting of
in Italy.
Root. Mrs. Harland Wheadon. Mrs the Stella Social circle in last
Earl Cashraan, Mrs. E. L. Earn week’s issue of Jhe Advertiser,
ARWOUWCE
est, Miss Mildred Owens SheUey, the name/>f Mrs. Mabel McFadMARRIAGE
Miss Betty Brown, Cleveland; den was used inadvertently in the
Mr. and Mn. Carl Fenner an* Miss Helen Moon and the hon place of Mrs. Mabel Stewart The
February meeting of that society
nounce the marriage of their ored guest, Mrs. John Lorah.
will be at the home of Mrs. Mi^
daughter. Sallie, to Cpl Jack E.
Stewart, assisted by Mrs. Jennie
Carney on Jan. 17.
CBLEBRATEB BIRT;HDAy
The bride is a graduate of Ply
The third birthday of Lym Ruckman.
mouth high school, class of IMO. Cashman. son of Mr. and Mr
and is employed at the Parsel Air Harold Cashman of Plymouth!
Depot.
street, was observed Friday after- j
The biide’s foiyn was a gray
from 2 to 4 o’clock- The'
' wool with black and white acceasoriss, and ber^ ahoulder cor- Juvenile C><w
^lert,.
Fekhtner on Tue*Juy,
•age was red lyaas
Cpl. Carney \s the son of Mrs.
Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m.
Minni# M. Camey of Willard and centered the table from which Club today in Willard at the home
has been sUtkmed m Alaska for the rofifeshments were'servc'd. to of Mrs. Clarence Young.
the past twenty-two months.^
ing children and guests
the fallowing
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore were
James
es Root, Jr.. Michael and Tom
T
MARTHA JEFrERSOH
Brunt, Billie Bachrach. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
my Van Brunt,
CLUB MEETmO
Jimmy Jacobs. Kent Knaus, Ja
Miss Phyllis MiUer arrived on
KISH FRY EVERY The Martha Jefferson club will net and Louise Mclntire, Roberta Wednesday evening from BowSng
meet at the hosne of Katherine Bachrgeh. Jo Ann and Carol Pos- Green, O., for a few days’ vhit
FRIDAY EVENINj3
Weber on Trux street at 1 o'clock tema. Joyce Ann Stoodt, Mes with her parents, Mr. and Mra £.
on Feb. 1st, wittt at covered dish dames Stacy Brown, Robert a«c- B. MiUer.
dinner.
Intire, Bu^ Knaus, P. I. Van
Mrs. Helcm Hoffman, daughters
Brunt. Harris Postema ai^ Earl Si» and Mrs. Tom Hoffman and
PYTHIAN CLUB
Cashman.
baby spent Sunday in Utica, with PallMaB Tavera
ENTERTAINED
Lynn was remembered with Mrs. Hoffman's mother, Mrs. L.
An afternoon Po-ke-no was en many beautiful gifts.
S. Robinson.
One Mile East of Willard
joyed Thursday when members
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Sponaelof the Pythian club gathered for SUPm GIVEN FOR
ler and dtildren of TtfBn were
on Route 194
the social meeting of January. 11 JACK HAMPTON
Sunday
visitori
in
tha
home
of
members were present with Mrs.
The Air ScouU gave a supper
SBaely winning'Srst prize and Thursday evening for Jack Hamp Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sponselter.
Mrs. C. W. Bab
abcock being con- ton of the Merchant Marines, at
aided.
home on furlough, in tha Don W.
A very tempting hinch was Eitttel home. Ot^ aeeiiti pres
served the lulMteMg Me«iamcs ent were Warren ROrth. Eldon
C. W. BebcockF Ytaak Davit, F. Sourwine and Wayne R08i.
B. Stewart, CRris Sheely. Edd
Ptutlips, H C. Martin. Harold BorniDAY Donraa
RischnUn. Claytaa WUbunt, Ba
A
lUoiKr wu held Sun
IFF HA VE /# BIG SELECTION
lls Komedy. C. -lt Beaver and der It til* home of Mr. end Mn.
Steve CaJUiu, eouth of Plymouth,
February meeting will be olacrviim the birthday of Mr.

•Deputy Grand Mmtnm
Honored By Reception

PERSONALS

warn

«a.vBi xim tracto—

YbUbwing iM dinner variotR
were ffta;
;^Mr*jwrthplomev •howadi^ie
s ticing for l^ly pottery-buket which i|ra«
honors. As a prize Mr. Van Brunt (■gift from the Garden club atad
took their portrait.
Uuuiked the club for It. A colloction of *3.00 was given to the
GARDEN CLUB HOLDS
March of Dhnc* for infantile parPOT LUCK MEETOia
alyiia eontroL Mn. Grace Dick
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Keller en waa the program leader and ber
tertained members of the Garden BUhJact waa "Flowen frtan a
club Fk-iday evening. Jan. 19, at Chriatmaa aky". Aa ahe aaid. ael, pot luck supper. Ihis is an an- dom ha* the subject been ao free
tual affair and is much enjoyed ly demeaatnted aa it wa* in the
by sU the members.
^ few jveeka. She ducuaaed
At the business routing which anew in ita relation to plant
followed, Mrs. Keller, the new growth and protection to wild
president, directed the business life. It waa a very timely and
meeting. After the routine bus- intereating aubject. Tha next
ine« was taken care of the club meeting will be with Mn. Kliaa
diseased their project for the Scrafleld and Mra. Weehier wUI
coming year which is “beautify- be the leader.

VoT
Best
Shop At The
Clover Farm
Self-Serve • • • No Waiting
CHOICE OTTS OF MEATS
oysters —

FISH

ALL THE FRESH FRUITS AND
FRESH VK5ETABLES
TEMPLE OftANGES
)^^WipE^ARIETY OF

BAKED GOBBS
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR CREAM -AND EGGS

Clover Farm Market*
A. F. Cornell, Prop.

JIgg’s Add Peanty To
Dinner Your Home!
75c

WEDNESMY, FEB. 7

Dancing
BERT’S

SELECT ONE OF OUR FINE

LIVING ROOM
SUITES
m....5

CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS

held wsh Mm, mmirt

Coma*. ;

At the Luifa, FumcM Htmt. Ik*
Bnt tboa*kt A M yvovld, • •*•>
vtae •» eioeUT me* bemrtri

FUNEMjL H<^E
pNom It

H. & M. BAKED GOOUr
BREAD . OM(iS . ROLiS

Yet, these Snitet will flew yon. end tke
prieet ere very reetemeUp, Well built emi
designed ...full of
thromgkont end
they'll ^ve peers etti, peers ef servicet

•Ou^xGrocorie* *t the Rigla Prieoo

MeQVATE

lafirry’t IMiet’

FIJRNITI7RB
CO^‘
Furniture — Funenut Dueoten
- PlyntooditQfaie

j^WlSOWim tomoi APVBKT1»EH. THPItaPAY.

tjioT»A,y»yt

HOME or num xmo thactow

jahwaby m.

MIDNITE SHOW^EVERY SATURDAY “ 1“"'
BY SWAN Real Estate Tax Bills
To Be Mailed Soon

THE FLOP FAMILY

Huron county Treasurer Harold
Collier announces that the bills
for the first half of the real estate
taxes for 1944 wiU be mailed the
latter part of this month.
Various difficulties have delay
ed tax bills—reappraisal adjust

ments aanong others—and a cor
responding extension of time for

Shelby i
! parents of a baby
boy, born Thursday night at '
Shelby Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Frank is the former Miss
Dorothy Sponseller of Plymouth.

Point Free

FROZEN FRUITS
& VEGETABLES

Now On Baltloahip
duriji* the lut qiurtcr when their
opponents held a one point lead.
But the local boys started hitUog
•the hoop afaln, soon erasing the
lead and serglng threualv with a
33-as victory. Betberiek
and
Ream led the scoring tar Ply
mouth with IS and 7 points, re
spectively. Snyder was high man
(or the visitors.
The Plymouth Reserves had a
much easier time than the varsity
coming through with a 20-lS vic
tory. After the Srst quarter Ply
mouth led S-1 and there was little
doubt as to the outcome. The Re
serves are clicking togethec bet
ter each game and should contin
ue to increase their victories.
Kennedy and Fenner dropped in
the most points for Plymouth
while Rimer was hi^ (or New
Haven.
Plymsulli VaisUy
G
p
T
Scaholtz ................... 6
0
0
Scott ........................ 2
1
S
Berberick ............... 5
3 13
Roam.......................... 2
3
7
Hampton................ k
O
*
Moore ....................
T
0
2
Miller............................0 0 • •0
Neely ....................... 0
1 . 1
Total 12
8 32
Wymeiith Heaarvaa
VanderbUt ............... 1
1
Echelberry .•............. I 2
Katmedy ............
4 ..1

Moore ...................... 0
Fenner ..................... 0
Neely ...........................2
Kennedy ................... 0
Total 10
Plymoulb Rmerve*
Vanderbilt ............... 2
Echelberry ............... 0
Kennedy................. 2
Fenner .........................2
Burkett ..................... 0
Wirth
Roes........ ......... .*0
Gambte...................,0
Sourwine
............. 0
Total 0
BeUviUe fUMnre*
Collin**..:............... 2
Warner ..................... 0
Bachelder............... 3
Eyfter ...................... 0
Walker....................0
Ridenour................ I
UU.......................... 0
Total 6

Promoted
Mrs. Henry Van Loo of Park
Avenue ha* received word that
her husband ■ ha* recently been
promoted to the rank of Private
First Class. Pfc. Van Loo is in
Germany.
BackXalUitks
Pvt. James Crockett has returned to the ranks the past wee^
after spending teveral weeks in
i hospital at Camp Wheeler. Ga-

ntly

change of address and has been
assigned to a U. S. battleship. His
address can be obtained from his
talhcr, or at the Advertiser.

Garden-Fresh Vegetables and Tree-Ripened
Fruits That IVill Make You
Ask for More!

Good Now*
Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Qcbert
have received word from their son
Neil, stating he hope* to be home
•pon. Neil ha* been stationed in
India for many months and re
cently was bothered with an eye
infection. Little information re
garding his arrival was received.

PEAS

LIMA BEANS
CORN
ASPARAGUS
PEACHES
APRICOTS
RED RASPBERRIES
ALL . VEGETABLE CHOW MEIN

RacoivM Boocas
Sgt. Joe Moore of the PhilipI pines write* home that he has re*
4 ceived three Christmas boxes, but
checking up on the contents, his
mother, Mra. C. C. Moore, finds
them to be boxes sent last sum
mer. Oh. well, Joe. .you’ll have
something
ling to look forward to.

New Hop* for Misalag Airman
E. B. Miller jeceived a clipping
the past week taken from a newsiper at Wapakoncta. O., which
lUes the hopes of the Miller fam
ily that Major William Miller, re
ported missing since last Febru
ary, may be a prisoner of war.
In view of letters previously re
ceived from his officers, the hope
b very alight, but confiirnation by
picted his boot training at Great ijie war department, has never
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Lakes Training Station and ar t^n made and the hope still lin
Evwett R. Haiaaa. Mlalstor
Thursday. 7:30 p. ro.. Mid*week rived home Tuesday for a ten-day gers.
acrvice at the home of Mr. and leave. He will be sent to Signal
In th< article reprinted below,
Mrs. James St Clair. 8:00 p. m.. ing School in Chicago upon his both young men mcnticned were
return.
choir.
meml^rs of Major Miller’s squad
Sunday, 10 a. m., church school.
ron on the same misaion, and both
RaeMvM nrsl V-Mail
Paul Scott, supt
reported missin'g about the same
Mr. and Mr*. P. W. Thomas re time. Stranger things have hap11:00 a. m., church worship.
The youth of the Youth Fellow ceived their first V-mail letter pened,
icd. and the family is pinning
from Ihcu* son, P\*t Peyton
ship will have
their
ir hope and faith on such
this ?ervicc. i .
meager items as this:
It”.. 8:30 p. m., ypulh *
”Mr. and Mrs. Oscar R Voorhecs,
Wapakoncta. have *received
it mort of hi* old outfit at Camp
Gamble .....I........ V
t
k>ffey. chief of,V''“'?°^
7:30
m.. Mr. Coftcy.
30 p. n
nneman
wph T. Itobinson, Ark.,
M*?i
Wrth ...................... 0
0
poli
>lice at Shelby. wiU Ibring the
.she has
on
tJ
_^
inc
u
uig
oorc,
i.
.
row... her
2..,^ son. S-Sgt.
Kom ...........................^
•
message. Presbyterian choir will
had wort from
Sourwine ..........n.ewO
furnish special music. Come and also of Plymouth.
Robt Brenneman, saj/ing that he
Aumend ........
0
0
bring your friends.
is a German prisoner.
VIsttiag Htea
Total ...9
8
Pvt Laurence Mug^ea. recently
FIRST LUTHERAH CHURCH rcUimed from the Pacific to the same Liberator that S-Sgt. Ralph
Nev Hmo Vanitr
Snyder .....................4
B*v. F. Lambgglat. Putor
arrived Sunday for a visit Vorhees. son of Mr. and Mrs. VorSunday school at 10 a. m.
^ Suics.
W. Clarlc ................. 1
4
with his mother, Mrs. Bertha hecs, was on.
Worship acrvice at 11:00 a. m. Mutnea, his si^r Mrs Rtymond j
E. Oark ................. 2
Luther League at 8:30 p. m.
Van Loo ................. 0
Catechetical Instruction Wed Sfeelc, and brother Atfem, and ber who was on the Liberator and
Steven* ................. .
other relaUvcl.
[who has ^n reported a prisoner.
nesday at 8:30.
Vance ....................... 1
Pvt Mumca was returned
■;olm, Minn..
|Lt L. J. Sam^ Chrisho
Bible hours Sat., at 10:00.
MHchea ................... 0
of his back which \
If ’ I
Choir rehearul ITiurwlayi at treatment
ShMRta ..i............. 8
injured by a falling tree.
to the hope that Ralph
Total 9 11 28 7:30 p. m.
may
eventually
turn
up in i
Subject
for
Sunday’s
sermon:
R*c*lv— Addr**a
Wew H«v«a Hmwrm
"What’i Wrong With the World?"
Mrs. Elmer Colbert has finally on camp. *
Gurney ............. . 8' i
Matlh. 13. 24-30.
received the address of her son, i S-Sgt. Vorhees has been misaYour attendance at Sunday Rbbeii F. Metcalfe of the Mer- |mg since February of last year,
Jamlmn ..
•chool.and the worship acrvice chant Marines. Her Christmas box !
parents were notified March
Buuitna .
is most cordially solicited.
and several letters were relumed 19 that he was missing.
Wien ....
due to incorrect address, but no Vorhe^ was radioman or
Rlner ...
n. JOSEPHR CHURCH
address was given and no wort 24 Libnator. The ship v
Van Loo .
Rav. damaad Oappatl. Pastor
received fi^ Bob at the lime. bombardment mission to Steyr,
Sharpleat
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
She got the' new address this week Austria, from Italy. His plane was
> Garrett ..
Mass
on
Friday
at
7:30
a.
m
Weis. Germa
ailing near
n<
firem officials and frieniMTnay get seen fall
Cok .......
Instructions on Sunday from ft at the Advertiser, or from his ' about 12:10 p.
•b. 23.*'
8:18 to 10:15 a. m. (or the grade
L«eil Lads Drop Two At
and high acbool children.
BallviUa
Too much Ritter, star center of
Now Alatka U protniatog Oowlias Bclhrflle Blue Jay*, ptovad to hw gold. Tha M gold ruih
he the diflerence between victory cotmliy, sflatifttts baliava. will
and defeat last Friday night at provtda our futura all—and may
BeUvlUe. Ritter scored 24 points, avan do 11 in tima to offsal aur
equalling the total points scored repUIy. dlmlnlalilB
by the entire Plymouth team, as
our boys went down to defeat 48Raad Robart D. PottoT
2L Ritter, wttbout a dauht, is laraaltop ttory of tha aaw poaalone of the finest baskethell, play- blUtoa la oa in Tba AmaHeaa
en III this end e good many other Waakly, tha magarina distilbutod
eouatlea.
ControUng the i«- with Baal weak's SuBday Chicago
baoDde itanoet tt wUL working
smoothly in the pivot poeltkia op
oOmee, end stopplac numema
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
mote by our boys, Ritter was the
H. L. BoUmL Paolor
MADE ESPECIALLY FOR
Sunday school 10 a. m. Thomas
ipaHc plug efilhc Bkis Jeys. Plyistoath. eMMMl outoigyed. never Cunrln^iam, Supt.
SNOW AND MUD.
outacored
The laat Sunday In January of
let up and kilb
haHBer^ each ytar is nationally teeognitod
ddyfewpointa
aeeetag aa TOtoig Peaplca’ Sunday. The
kaiidt and Seott
ytmlh at our «dnHi trill have
tire control of the lervtoe at lldH
DONT WAIT - THE SUPPLY IS
a. m. The subject is: Since Christ
1:
VERY LIMITEDl
Is tord. Thoinae Cunningham
will preside and other young peoplawUlepaak.
Unkn aervke at the Methodist
ehaRh. Our choir is to present
one special aeleetioa.
ffsisinn will not meet thla week
bnt arm meet Feb. 8th. The pastor
egpacts to be atray at the PasPROMFT SERVICE
tMF goarenttatt Manday to Thura

CHOICE MEATS FOR SUNDAY
QUALITY AJ.WA'i S

SCHRECK’S MKT.

Phone 12

k So easy to use . .
-saves housework!”

I J-

S ■

hi

Plymouth, Ohio

The linoleum finish of the~"fu1xire...

I

Hi.ErooAr

>

'j

^LINOLEUM:

Have Your Tires Recapped
With The New

KNOBBY TREAD

.2£t-tol£^SS^

leeppping Done By Experts

inly two potofe tbe-cj^

'3
S:r“

i ?

Choir rehearsal Ihuniday aue-

nlng at 7m

REASONABLE PRICED

ifib
tatioii

dOM I
quick!
quickly.

$4.89 PWk BAUON

. •cratch, or wasr awa^

suamnss NOUHWOtK. PUMic-Lak 4e«a
tM>t hold dtet. adpaa ckan Bnth a daasp
doth. F.m4» mmaimt*

An EnHrdy N«w Type el linolevm Finish
From tomorrov a Rrarkl of pbaHra, Gnat late* rk^ml laaaardi tetefa
rau the mod bMuUfal. Uw Inard ladkig KboImmi
yau *««r umd!*
PtaMk-Lak * aynthadc-raam ba« firm a hard, loa*-lMttec yifCaaa that
not darken or tm yalte* arkh haaL Plaatte-Lakiaaaaaayloaaa—li’aUhaJaF<Bfaah««tofaparktosplMticoi>aryourliiadania Ifaaldd-proof.rtaaia mOf.
kaapa tinolrum Uka M«! Gal Plaalic-Lak right aBrny-yaa-n ba gUd yaa M!
lyih V48HH WeteaHWe, MWN. FalaaM M.. CMaapa *t« ■.
THERE

IS

NO

- MiLLER,

TiajUMMmt iO«H>» Apygawab titPMDAT. jawuamy u. ita

LFTTERSFRM
OURBOYS
Dnr Tommy:
Jutl a line or two to tell you
that 1 read In your paper all
about the bad weather up there.
1 alwayt knew that the little old
town of Plymouth would be out
front I think it wki nice of all
the people in Plymouth to help
out in that bad atom.
Well, Tommy, I am,5till in this
(rand place of Gordon Johnston,
Fla. I (ueaa you alLthlnk that
Florida is a nice place''to be in
during the winter, but just come
to this place once, we all love it
like ?n?. We don’t have any
snow but we sure have lots of
sand; that is a lot worse than
snow I think. I sure will be glad
to’get back to good old Plymouth,
some day I hope. 1 sure enioy
your paper of Plymouth. I will
see you some day. we all hope.
Chuck Moore

wiything thai 1 don’t we liow of Tunis and Algicra. From there
■■
■1 ^lew they
“he went to Italy.
people Uve.
don’t live. ..they just cxicL
Liluf other returning Yanks be
There’s plenty of them too. Any confesses a new appreciation of
place you go. We've been hare the American sUndacd of living.
beftire. but this is the gnt time Filth and poverty are reflected in
we traveled by rail.
*
the habits of a large percentage
I’m sorry I didn't get to write of the natives.
before. I have a picture to send
Hibk in U.______
you. but 1 don't have it with
of educa
ru get it in the mail as soa
tion and opportunity for learn
I can. I can’t say just when that ing.” Shepherd asserted. “The na
wiU be.
tives have been pushed around so
1 hope everybody had a good much they have lost concern over
Christmas and will have a good who is governing them for the
New Year ahead. This New time being. They seem to wel
Year ^ould see the end of the come whoever feeds them.”
,
war with Germany. That U if The practice of American sol
the Aliks get any breaka at aa diers in feeding candy to ehil^
Otherwise it can last indefinitely dren in liberated regions was
Wc cMtainly don't want that. heartily received by the netives,
Here's hoping anyway. Thia war who accepted the generoaity as an
does seem so unnecessary.
indication the Yanks had lots of
Write whenever you can.
money.
IdOVC,
Tint Yanks into a liberated
Carl
town usually were able to pur
chase arttclea quite reasonably.
Chiiataas la Oermany
The following V-MaU letter But as soon as the natives found
was not received locally, but it out what the Americans wanted,
does give an idea of how a great prices skyrocketed. A woman’s
many of our boys on the western purse sold as high as $60. There
Italian merchants.
front spent Christmas. It is a
far cry from the glitter and tin*
elsewhere in the lib
scl known to most American thage and
Mediterranean
area tell of
erated
homes at Christmas time and
—
- a civilization existing several cen
ninwv excuses*
eseuwW were
were used
uwid turies ' agq that must have been
most. flimsy
for not attending church services superior in many ways to that
for the ONE whose birthday was found in parts of that same re
gion today. The engineering skill
observed.
Dear: Grandma: Merry
:ciry Christ- still in evidence is marvelous.
ippy New Year from I^epherd said. Sewers hewn out
and
somewhere
■whe
in Germany. Wish of stone were laid undergroond
you would pass this letter to and there still remains parts of an
underground aqueduct • that car
Mom and Dad.
Went to church on Christmas ried water for many miles.
:peciaUy iro{frx«ivc is the
or rather the church came to us.
The chaplain set up his altar un mosaic that involved the most in:
derneath a tree and wc gather tricatc and delicate workmanship
These
mosaic walls have be^
ed around, not too close together,
because a shell might** land and largely unmolested by the Ger
I mans and Americans or any of the
get us.
pr««ding armies that have waged
»tloy looking precedJ
We were a motlo;
battles over the historic land.
bunch. No shaves for three
'The most beautiful siaht I
four^days,
I
clothes dirty and tom.
jumping up .nd down to wmin
a fleljl of blooming
our feel a hymn book in ono
th** «''•
hand, rifl. in tho other. On our
«veral Kjuare mile m Al-

Takas Trip On Iran Railiead
T-Sgt D. C. Slessman who has
been in the service three
wriws an interesting letter^
trip by rail ovcr_ m _^din^k.
Iran, to his brother Neil Slewman. Rfd. Plymouth. That trip
would certainly be one for Ripley
and we know our readers will be
interested in it too.
Dear Neal and Family
Andiniesk, Iran
We are doing a little traveling
as you will notice by the head
ing. X wish wc were on our way
home but 1 don't think we are.
Wc bad a ride over what we be
lieve IS the most unusiuU rail
road in the world. It seems to
nkc that there is more of It under
ground than there is on top. It’s
almost like a gopher hok. Just
comes up once in a while to look
around and get a little air. In
136 miles there arc 135 tunnels
and some of them are over a mile
lo^ One spot you can see the
entrance to 5 different tunnels, all
‘ Dick hL . «r.pbook matgome
on different levels. It should be plus 5ome in our belt. Church in . ay will be invaluable to him. InU,ve, Pat.
...........
written down in history as one comba.1
ludcd arc pictures of harvesting
of the most wonderful engineer-! Home Is GrMt Says Soldkr, ! small grain1 ii Algeria. Tech
ing feats ever performed. By all j
these tunnels you will know that |
> modern combines, many of
There is no place like home.:
it’s pretty rugged country. Early
thia morning we came through That is the conci
ached >>y | ^ero'“o“Jor Richland county
hundreds
of
thousands
of
Amerisome pretty heavy snow. To. .
farmers: It is a reaper with
night we are in a place that is
young men who have gone,
that j, pushed bv
------------- ---- ------------------------- Ihert., scnt.menu «e no excep-

' a
\**«^

JOIN TIE

Vv y ofiiiEs
“««

JANUARY 14-31
Iprt summer America expert,
enced the second vrorst epi
demic of infantile paralysis in
Hs history.

...

The disease attacked weak ond
strong alike, invading the rich
est and poorest homes in the

Your dimes and dollars, sup
porting The Narffenaf Fo«m>
doHon for Intantllm Paratysis, mode it possible to render
expert core and treatment to
all polio vktimt, regardless of
age, race, creed or color.

AAony of these thousands of
new victims will need core for
monllit- years, some perhaps
for o limime.

Next summer America must be
prepared to meet whatever
epidemic emergencies may

Support tlw Fwnd-aalsIng Appeal in your lo
cality and sand your
dlMoi and deiiart to
ar—Mont Roosovoit at
Ifco WMto Hewao.

^

...

rank of sergeant on December 6,
In The J»fatiippiam
Gunner’s Mate 2-c of the SeaBees, Richard Hoffman, has been
moved up to the Philippines i
15 months in New Guinea. H
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Holbnan, and writes that be was
the water Christmas Day, but
on tf
had 1a good Christmas dinrunr. At
that time he had been on the wa
ter for three weeks.
Another son, Sgt Vance Hoff
man. is still in the Netherlands
East Indies.
ADMIRAL DAVIS BETUIWS
Admiral Glenn B. Davk is in
Washington, D. C. on official bushis ]

Admiral Davis will spend some
of his leave with his wife in
Daytona Beach, Flo.
The father of Admiral Davis,
the Ute CoL A. W. Davis, was
fonner owner of the Norwalk
Experiment, and the family is
known in Plymouth.

Reports to Patrol

.Now showing a fine selection of “Stampfree"
WOMEN’S SHOES
Men’s RUBBERS and Women’s GALOSHES
Allfaaa Gardaer, u.
VSNOI to. 8. Navy Idflat Beaewa) cheefci Ua dad’a
UeatUoattaa card at Ike 8aa IHegi
aaval Iralalag ceaicr. Dad wetiha
Ut pwada and yeang Geerte Om
Ike acale at CM poands lesa Ibaa
kla dad.

Plymouth Shoe Store
Harold Cashman, Prop.

^

dropped lull a huge

Sergeant Shepherd is home in tag that reaches nearly to the
Plymouth and Shelby on a 30-da;
furlough from Italy after* havin,
____
__________
been overw:., 30 months. He will, ^rde thi’ bii' ind it interiaiC
return to ms Job m the adminis- i releases the draw string and detraUve office of a U. S. heavy; po*its the cut grain in a pile,
bomber base in Italy whose Fly-! Among Dick’s souveniro arc a
i^ Fortresses
F:
Uke off for mis-; key-wind watch he got from an
sions (overenen^terntory farther; Arab for a few cigareU and an
’
AnusTican-made cigaret lightfr
Dick had been in the Mcditer- from a G^man prisoner of war)
rancan theatre since he landed at! Dick is the son of Mr. and Mxa.
Oran in December, 1943. Planes N. B. Shepherd of Plymouth. He
from his base did some of the I was formeriy employed by the
moat precise pinpoint bombing of i Shelby Salesbook' Company—The
the war to rout ithe Gennans out I Shelby Globe.

News of Our Service Men ‘
Traaslarrad
[Great Lakes Naval Training vta^
Ferrell Wi1Uams<m, AMM. 1-c. tion. Other- inductees are Jim
U. S. Navy, has been transferred I Morse, son of Mr. and Mrs. Court
firom Newport, R. L, to St. Olafs Morse, army; Dick Chew, son of
Cbllege, Northficid, Minn., to en- Mr. and.Mrs. Harry Chew, R/d,
avy Flight SdMol, Jan Shelby, navy; and Pete Stiving,
uary 25th.
Rfd, Shelby, array.
He and his wife have been visit
ing both parental homes, Mrs. [
Reports To San Frandaco
Lace Williamson of Shelby, and j Jack Hampton of the merchant
Mrs. Arch Ellison of Plymouth.; marines left early Sunday momMra. Williamson will reside at [ ing for San Francisco. Calif, to
her home a few weeks before,. report
rep>
for duty.
joining her husband.
To Report For Servlea .
Carl Ehret, son of Mrs.«Mar
Ray Martin, who recently com jorie Ehret of the Shelby road,
pleted his boot training at Great expects to report on February 14
Lakes Naval Station, has 'been for service.
sent to Madison. Wis., for further
VUis Hero
Pvt. Jacob A. Shaffer recently
(Change of Actress)
returned to the states after four
Pvt Jas. D. Crockett 35-652-956 and one-half years service overCo. D. 12 Tmg. 4th Plato
spent several days last
Camp Wheeler, Ga.
h sister and family j
week with his
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaffer Re •
left Sunday evening for Miami
and Mrs. O. C. Jewell of Beach ™ Flit
reassignmeot. l
Rt. 3. aelbjr. have
wort sundxV .11
enl^rtitort t
that their son CpL George R. u,. home ol Mr. uid Mn. Milton
JeweU. has been wounded in ac- striker and fmnily in Shelby.
tion in Belgium. January 1, ac- ^
_____
cording to word from the war de- Awarded The Combat
partment
lafanlrymaa Badge
Cpl Jewell wu aenriag in the! Major CJeneral Horace L. Meinfantry and went overseas in Bride. CEmimanding General of
September. 1944.
{the 80(h Infantry division
! (France), has announced tha9 S.
Pfo. Lyle Biddinger returned j James J. Predkri, of Co. B. 319
Tuesday evening to Ft Storey. Infantry has been awarded the
Va., after several days’ vlait with! combat infantryman, badge for
hia wife and other rriatives.
i exempltfy conduct in action
[against the enemy.
Sgt Predieri is the n Id Ur.
Charles Hockenberry jr., ofilsaia Predieri, residing_ al RFD
BlansAeld left last Wednesday for Plymouth. He b mairbd to the
I Great Ukos Naval statkm. Rb fanner Mae Carolya Fenner
wife «od ejkildrvn esepact to move 14 Nldmlaa ave., Plymouth.
Saturday to Plymouth « Bctl-aL
S(t. Pradbtf attendad the New
Goorga Ad«ai. aw o( Mr. and Bavin high adaimi and graduated
Mra. John AAmm M the JBpetefag-iia tg41. Ht anterad tba amtea
nth lorlhi MwOi, 1*0. Be tiecivnd the
min rood left I

51

17 PIGS FOR SALE
You’ll find the man who wanto to sell the
pigs listed ip the Want Ads. He had a feed
problem — and the best way out of it was
to sell the pigs. It cost him just 2S cents.
It’s 10 to 1 he’ll sell his pigs — overcome
his problem — and draw a sigh of relief.

A WANT AD DOES THE JOD
// you want to buy or -seU, rent or swap, a
WANT AD will do the trick. Farmers
read them for they find many times live
stock listed for sate — Everybody reads the
Want ads, for this column is the Trad
ing Post of Plymouth and vicinity.

6ETIREADY FOR SPRING
plan now to dispoM of that piece of farm
machinery or livestock you do not need
this Spring. Or if you wish to buy—just
send in a WANT AD — YOU’LL OBT
RBSULTSI
EVERYBODY READS
READS THEM FOR RESULTSI

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

F«iw
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Biuy
Bm She Keeps That Cheerful SmUe

THE BEAUTIFUL MOW
Bare In litis phst of the world
King winter comas and
aummats go.
There's nothing quite so pure
and white
As a blanket of "Baautlfnl
Snow".
This beauty is widespread and
everywhere.
No matter where you look
On hotiaeippa, trees and fence
Hill, vale and every nook.
We used to love to see it fall
When we were kids you know.
Never too fold and stormy for us.
To sled on the “Beautiful
Snow."

jW
:%

^
■

■

__________________■

-

m

We’d stay right out ’UU we were
blue
Troubles then we did not
borrow.
We. with our sleds, would head
for hon» .
Hoping for more snow
«
tomorrow.
In thb modern age, we travel
fast.
Just think we can’t go slow.
There’s nothing that will change
our
Like a faU of the "Beautiful
Snow."

■

iTEMPLE"™*™
’ Now Playing — “CASANOVA BROWN" Gary Cooper Teresa Wright i
' Friday & Saturday

Jan. 26-27 !

'CriBM By marbi'

“TRAIL TO GUNSier’

Jerome Cowan • Jane Wyman

Eddie Dew - Fuzzy Knight

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

January 28-29-30 '

“GREENWICH
DONAMECHE ;
VILLAGE” CARMEN
MIRANDA

la aHnte Ul*^ Ckacr ■raaboa i> a typical ccnlca aaaa’t wUa,
fcacptap
lakl^ aara at her alaa-BMaffe-old cao aad aoaktac Sometimes it falls for days and
days.
lac kar Itaataaaal haiUad, atalioaed ia CUcaaa. b radio, aha ptaya
, Wednesday*Thursday
January 31-, Feb.
’The drifts are piled up high.
Wfcillil pacta ai Fay Mtlel b “9U PatUac" aad AaMite Jaawaaa b *^aana b imtc,” bath alrad flTC'a'irock aver Btattaa Our modem stuB just wUI not
yrtw. AH a( arUeh makn Cheer a basy womaa. Indeed.
work.
No use to givu up and cry.
and daughter Marie spent Sunday
with Mr. Kessler's parents, Mr. ■What makes a brighter picture
Than a cover of snow so white?
and Mrs. Charles Kessler and
family of Shelby RFD. Other Many there are, who have never
seen.
guests in the same home were
’’Beautiful Snow” on a moon
Un. Dalay Reynolds is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kessler and
light night
son
Lonnie
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
her sister, Mia, Walter Holmes of
Kessler and son Wayne Ellwood
HID 3, Shelby, this week.
W. C. Gleason
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willett and also of Shelby.
Rfd 1, Willard
Butcher Saws. IA3. LU and
son Arthur and friend of Green
wich, were Sunday evening visi L33 at Brown k MUlar'a
Mrs.
Ernest
Davis
and
son
BJra. Ed Chiids.
tors of Mr.
YOU ARE MISSING MUCH IF YOU MISS THESE FINE PICTURES maillnmlltinijllmiiillniidllnniill
Mia. Anna Hoiden of Pattersoef, Michael of New Washington were
Ohio, is visiCng this week in the calling on Plymouth friends Mon
I
home of Mr. and ^ Mia. .Charles day.
Miss Dorothy Loeber of
Davlit duest of their daughter.
WaynesOeld, enjoyed the week
Mrs Albert Fruih.
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Nimmons end with her sister Miss Etila
and Mrs. Earl Cashman spent Locher at the home of Mrs. Anna
' Sunday in th»» home of Mr. and Belle Knight
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lipptis
Mrs. Sam Ca-hman and family
were in Toledo' last Thtiis^y
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
J.4NUARY 2S-26-27
I Thurs calling on Mr. Lippus' father, M.
N. Lippus, who is quite ill. Re
day caller In Shelby.
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY
JAN. 28-29
Rad Devil soot chaser cleans makes his home with his daugh
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. PC AHD CORTINDOUB
stevaa. furnaces and chlmnles tSe ter and husband.
Plastlc-Lak...tha
new
plaatle
al Brown aad Millei'a
Mlaa Audry Stotts of Norwalk water-clear linoleum Bnlah. 1A5
was a Sunday visitor in the home qt al Brown h Millar's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Reed of
of Mr. and Mrs. George MittenBell street were visitors Sunda;
buhler.
Mr. Gordon C. Mlttenbuhler in Shiloh at the home of Mr. Hi
aad daughter Janice of Lorain lam Reed and family.
lbs. Barton Evans of Plymouth
wese Sunday visitors of Mrs. G.
C. Mlttenbuhler and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. and Miss Imalee Regd of
Bell street spent Sunday after
day Bulbert.
noon
in Shelby.
Ibamy Brown spent the Srst
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
of the week In Willard with his
gnadparents, Mr. aad Mrs. Ho- J. W. Hough were Mrs. Earl
Frederick of Akren and Mrs. Bob
roar Sberbundy.
Mlaa Betty Brown of Cleveland BUnsley and son of wniaid.
enioyad the week end with her They also called on Mr. and Mn.
psse^ Mr. and Mre. S. C. W. C. Rough.
Mias Sadie Anderson of Akron
Mrs. Ruth Heistand of Pocts- was a Sunday afternoon visitor of
roouth, visited in Plymouth sev Mr. and Mrs James St Clair.
Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Phillip
eral dan the latter part of the
week. WhOa here she stayed at Clevelaiid spent Saturday t
Mr. and Mis. Edd Phillips of Dix
the Frank Davis home.
Beikeri OaeMe Brooders at street
Mrs.'Anna Holtcn of Patterson,
Brown h MUlVa
> lb. and Mrs. Donald Markley O. , was a Monday afternoon visi
aol daughter Patsy of Willard tor at the James St Clair home.
Mrs. Edd KleklotU and dtUwere Sunday evening visitors of
dien returned Saturday from
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hough of Sandusky where they had been
visiting
the past week.
Mansfleld were Sunday guests of
the ftnter's t>arenta, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hough.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kessler

1 S

i “SEVENTI\ ni

SPENCER TRACT - SIGNE HASSO

PLYMOUTH THEATRE .rtSr,
MIDNITE show sat., 11:30, JAN. 27

\

,

JHE MASTER MINDS
TACKLE THE
^ master CRIMES!_

UK ,
RATHBONE
^BRU

I

^

Wrm

CASTAMBA

"JiMnoRiuniK
■ HMHB — wBIB
n^-Baturday, Jan. M-n
ipHO KILLED LAORAt
Bee For TeoasH

"LmVRJI"

“MOON OVER
US VEGAS”

FRIDAY - SA’TDRDAT
NILS ASTHER

“Man In Half-Moon
Street”
SmiUy BURNETTE
“GALL OF THE
ROCKIES”
SVNDAT • MOHDAT

asbb Snaday. Jaa. M

laa.ld-Feb I

-Ala#-.

"Nwsic m

MANHATTAN”

JAN. 30-31

P. ’ ,4

i

L

J

i

BEHE DAVIS
MIRIAM HOPKINS
GIG YOUNG
JOHN LODER

ALLAN LADD
L<3RBTTA YOUNG

a Km NOW
TOMORROr

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Just Released!
VERY LATEST MARCH OP ’HME

“Report On Italy”

“OLD ACQUAINTANCE”
. Thur»day.Frid«ySatMrday, Feb. 1-24 — PEGOT RYAN in “BABES ON SWING ST ”
'
Midnite SrL, also Sunday-Monday, Feb. 4-S - “WING AND A PRAYER”
TucadayWedocaday, Feb. 6-7 — JOHN GARFIELD in “'TWEEN 2 WORLDS”

|

THE PLTMOOTB (OHIO) ApreilTMMat TliBOMPAT. JMIOAKY M. U«

WANT ADS
THE TEAb/JVG POST OF PJ.YMOUTH
- PER ISSUE
PER WORD
®LL-SWAP—RWT

Around the Square
Om)—
FROM THE way the RusaUns
are moving in on B^Un, it looks
as thouidt ‘'Winnie” and F. D. R.

t'

IF YOU want to get rich quick
mix up a formula that will keep
hair from growing! The un^THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS
ground tells me that Barbefahops
are going to increase their prM
Gu-cte of ThaaJfp,jrninimuin char^ . - - - 7Sc lotHind the first of Febraery. Ob,
the barbers have to pay tax
Obituanes, iSfcium diarge ■
• • $1.00 well,
es, and more for fboi}. Just be
Reading Notks^ per line • ■ • • *■ ' lOc cause their iob is simply giving'a
shave and a haircut doesn’t indi
Signatures on Notices, each .... 2Sc cate
they don’t have to pa^ more
for living. And' even at that Ply
Ph>^9 Rates on AptUaOiom imouth barbaers have been low in
price‘for ycari, while neighbor
ing towns have had a hi^r in
t... .ALF—4 loU: 1 on Park FOR SALE—17 pigs. ‘?0-80 Iba. crease tor some timdt
WUl sell all or part. Inquire
' ave. and 2 on LoAand avc.
Harry CriINtfa. pbooe^ 1064 R,
Write Bather Davia, Plymouth.
DO
YOU ever stop to think of the
Uld^SSp Shelby or 4 milea aouth of Ply
"good old days” wh
mouth on route ftS._________ 28p
could get what you wanted, in
TOR RENT—One 2.eoom apart WANTED—Man or woman to stead of taking what you can get?
ment, (umiahed. S^ Piymouth
work about four hours a day
atreet or phone 16.
'U-l8-2Sc from 10:20 to 2:20: genera] clean VERNA RAE SMITH hu
^ mich
^ >
up work in leetaurant. Inquire
OUR FIRST CHJCXSf hateh Feb. at The Advertiser <^Bce.
2Sc der if it could be i "boy friend '
12th. If you want yours in Feb<
far, far away!
ccept Dry
Tuary or March, dop'l fa^l to place NOTICE — I wUl
the order at once. 'March 17th is Cleaning again. Jan. 29. R. J. A NUMBER of our readers down
•old out NOW. Hatching dates 'Tommie” Page.
in Florida will be interested in
25p
are fllUng up fast WHITK FOR SALE—Women's and Misaea^ knowing that the Loflands, F. B..
ROCKS. WHITE U^HORNS Sc
Winter Coats at 25 per cent dis Blanche and Pete, have surviv
NEW HAMPSHIRE RIEDS
. count: some as-low as $10. Hatch ed the severe winter here so far,
PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY. 'Dress Shop, Plymouth's_____ 25c but Blanche says she is certain
Phone 2781.
lM8*28c
they won't spend another one up
LEGUUd NOTICE
north. She tells me that Pat
WANTED—Girl for oflSce work. Notice is hereby given that Lois Chappel is stilt in the sign busi
Phillips.
Plymouth.
Ohio,
has
typist with experience.
ness down at Lake Worth, and
Pc
• tent position in
O0lce. .been duly anointed and qtiali- going strong. What do the signs
The ..utocall Co., Shelby. Ohia Aod as administratrix in the es- •sy Pat,? Remember the bridge
Telephone 891
31tf Ule of William J. WUlet, de on route 61? It’s still there, but
ceased. late of Plymoutl^ Rich we'll never be the same. How
FOR SALE-Hawaiian guiUr. land County. Ohio.
would some of you fonnef- PlyS. H. CRAMER, Probate
» small electric mixer, vacuum
mouthites like to buy a few of
Judge of Richland Co.. O. our orqnges akk90 and 95 cenU
cleaner. baUery radio, new B-C
farm radio battery, a fair stock of Date Nov. 28. 1944.
dozen? They're real nice to
radio tubes and supplies. Fetter’s
: at. but a little tough eating
Radio Shop, Plymooth.
25c
hat price, don't you think?
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that ALTHOUGH ten days lata the
FOR SALE: I good tdit h»ilcr.
Harry L. Hopwood. 101 North
fully equipped. Photte 1131
March of Dimek
Dimi
cofifaUAcrs
High St, Columbus 15. Ohio, has were received Wednesday^ter18 Mills Ave.,
J>1
ve., J>lyral)utti,
O.
been duly appointed and quali noon in Plymouth and Mrs. Ma
as administrator in the estato bel McFaddcn will again act as
R^diland fied
of Lydia S. Bettac, deceased, late chairman. Your cooperation in
Lodge
of Plymouth, Ridiland counfy, O. patronizing the campai^ is ask
Date Jan. 23. 1940.
ed and the containers will be
F. a A. M.
S. H. CRAMER, Probate Judge placed in business bowet around
No. 201
the Square.
ICaatifigB bald avacy aaeoad aac
ieunh Mondays in lha month
BUY WAR STAMPi TODAYI

C. F. jnrCHELL

L.Z.DAVB
21H Public Sq.

*Plym<Mlh.a

In8oranc« of 'AU Kinds
laauraaea That Ready Insuraa

eral Law Practice
Notary Public
\Hnmey-at-Law
K K. TRAUGER
QUICaC SERVICE for
DEAD STOCK
New Washif^ton
PerdliTser
ftevene

2^ | f

E. a BnCHSBm. Ine.
NEW WABHnwaW. omo

LlmiHd IM EMste,Jbalnr
12 Eul Mala sAt
CRSE^fWlCH. OHIO

Bny A Bond Today!

NOTICE!
X>M to lack ol llBMi. ahM^
ol matasiab no pas or tires,
and no car.
wiR be unable
to make homo aarrtoa sails untU hirlbar notfea.
OUR BOORS ARE 9dM to $m
DAILT AND
CUWED SUNDAY.
CASH AMD CARRY ONLY

FETTER’S
•RADIO SHOP
41 PBUte Sqwn

PAIXTIIVG and
PAPERHANGING
Also Roof Painting in Seasonable Weather
PHONE 1132 OR GALL AT
18 MILLS AVBNUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

CASH
for YOUR CAR
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

GUMP’S
SHjSLB.Y. OHIO*
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Files For Divorce
once actuariea eatimated there
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and Clark wives have filed auite for divorce been born on January 10. 1870.
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Rev. H. L. Bethel was in Woos
ter Tuesday attending the Pres
Evldenoe of the demands 'of m
ted to the Shelby Memorial hos
bytery. He was chosen Koder
vast war effort ia the fact that ■
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succeeding Rev. Young and
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COAL USERS!
"The folfowing Coal Dealers urge you to conserve
* every pound of coal. Close off part of your
house, do not heat bedrooms. We can tell you
how to temporarily close a plastered arch.

Uviog In Two Rooms Miy Not Be
Convenient But It Will Be Comfortable.

DONT piT... ACT NOW
COAL IpEAUY SCARCE
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